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A PROMISE FULLFILLED Keeping a promts made In Japaneseprisoner of war camp that ht
would olve a keo of bter to every man who had absorbed a btatlng of mora than tan blows In tha
camp. Charles M. Bransfield (right), former carrier pilot from Milwaukee, Wis., raises his glass
in a toast to Commander John A. Fitzgerald (left) of Sacramento, Calif., executive commander of
tha Boca Chlca air base, Kay West, Calif, on Dec 7, the eighth anniversary of Pearl Harbor
Day. In tha background ara other former prisonart ef war with their shares of the beer. (AP
Wlrephoto).

General Ike In

No PositionTo

Answer Truman
CORPUS CHRIST!, Dec tf. W

Y Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower has
President Tru

man' view concerning tha gener
al's political plans be can tell It
t the bird . . mostly seagulls,
ducks and geese.'

Right now, the general U o Iso-

lated be might well be In an
other world. He 1 on St. Joseph'
JsIandBarrD5CjtrIpoUand.JjDff
the Texas coast near Rockport

la Interviews, the wartime lead-
er of America's armies firmly atat--d

fca has no political ambition.
FromXey West, Fla., today, bow-ave- r,

came an Associated .Ere
story quoting Intimates of .Presi-
dent Truman as saying he censM-r-a

Gen. Elsenhower as an "active
candidate for the presidency."

Effort were made to reach the
generalfor comment-- He Is a guest
of Sld Richardson, Fort Worth oil
man, on SU Josephs,-

But there are no telephone lines
to the Island. You can get thereby
boat or plane but only by Invi-

tation. Richardson has a home oa
the Island but he has never al-

lowed a SouthTexas reporter to ct

It and write about it
Richardson uses the Island for

the entertainment of friend and
notables'. There they can enjoy
complete privacy and fish and hunt
waterfowl or the game that roams
tha Island-Preside-

Roosevelt visited the
hideout in the Tate 1930''when he
fished at Port Aransas. More re
cently, Speakerof the House Sam
Rayburn or Texas bunted mere.
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ON WAY TO JAIL John Con-
ns, construction

slts dejectedly In a police
car In Alexandria, Va. as he was

-t- aken-toprIson

In the fatal shooting of his three
children as they prepsred to
leave for school. The young vic-
tims are Ctlia, 5; Michael, 8, end
Stephana,
said each Child was killed with
one charge from a shotgun. (AP
Wlrephoto).

DeathlessDays

730
In Big SpringTraffic

REPLY TO GENERAL SLATED

TrumanSeesIke
Active Candidate

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 9 (A- -In

tlroates said today that President
Truman jregwds Gen. Dwlght D,

Elsenhower a an active candidate
for the presidency.

They added that h regardsEls
enhower' recent "hot dogs and

ber"HpeechrsTart-orthe-forffl-
er

chief of staffs buildup for tne
presidential nomination.

The President, tbey continued,
jrfUnwer Elsenhower-la-Ji- li
'State of the Union" message to

CongressIs January.
Charles G. Ross, the President'

press cretry, said that speech

i
New York Has

Wafer On Brain
By OEORCK Wr CORNELLr

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Dec 9,--New York

today Is a city with water on the
brain, but very little in its reser
voirs- -

tike a broken phonograph rec
ord, the city was playing tne woras
over ana over again: --save wa
ter, save water."

You read It on billboards. Tou
heard It over the air. The news
papershanded out housewifely tips
on how to be water-thrift- y.

With the metropolis facing a
serious water shortage, the cam-
paign to keep the-- mains from go-

ing dry wa moving into high gear,
.Advertising panels of subways

and buseswere plastered with Big
signs, like:

"Don't be a drip by wasting wa-

ter."
Radio stations Interspersed their

programs with stern admonitions.
Turn off that tap today, says

an announcer, "or you may not be
ableto lunTH on tomorrow."

Newspapers, Including the Com-

munist Daily Worker chorused
similar advice.

The New York Sun front-page- d

this suggestion on how to keep
clean with leis water:

"Take a shower Navy-styl- e five
secondsof water to get wet, turn
off water, 15 seconds to soap up,
turn on water again, 20 secondsto
rinseendyou're clean and fresh."

The top banner on today's New
York Bally Mirror was a series
of three "save water" boxes, with
thl. footnote added below:

"It is your duty to cut out these
warnings and pasteone nearevery
water outlet In your borneI sa,ve
water! It 1 preciousl"

On page one, the New York
World Telegram began featuring a
dally Illustration, showing (he
city's ebbing water supply, and
headed:

"Watch that water level I

It was an all-o- campaign--

March Of Dimes
Girl Is Texan

NEWYORK, Dec. 9. U! Meet
the 1850 March of Dimes poster

Wiley
of Austin, Tex.

The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis announced today
(bat Wanda bas been chosen to be
pictured on millions of posters,
coin cards ana couecuun cu ,

the fund drive next Jan, 16-2-

Last veart poster child also was
from Tens Linda Iri Brown of
s.n Antonio. The foundation noted
that Texas has had polio epidemic
for two successiveyears.

Wanda, on of six children of
Mr. and Mr. Earl N. Wiley, wa
strlcktn in July, IMS- - Almost com-

pletely paralyzed at first, she now
gcjs around with wheelchair and

will "fully expound the President'
philosophies, of government.'

Ross would not even discus fe-Ce-nt

speechesof "Elsenhower, now
president of Columbia University.

Mr. Truman' long-tim- e feeling
of admiration for Elsenhower e
an ef
morale was emphasized bythose
who ar close to blm.

But these same persons say the
President regards the
turareducatonrWetlyirMr
teur at politics- -

Not even the closest y

confereesof the President can say
whether he will seek the nomina-
tion again In 1952. Tbey are to
agreementonly in that they feel he
ha not made a decision andwants
to await development in the
month ahead.

Most of them tell reporters that
be has beenmore than a little con
cerned by Elsenhower recent
speeches,in which the general has
appeared to line up with former
Secretary of State JamesF .Byrnes
in-- criticism of the Truman "fair
deal."

Chiang Flies-Inlan- d

JoMountain Refuge
TAIPEN. Formos.Dec. (f- l-

Generallsslmo Chiang Kai-She- k,

titular leader of Nationalist China,
flew to Slchang, Slkang, In the
mountain fastness of Inland south-
western China today.

Ill flight preceded report re-

ceived here In thl new provisional
capital of China that Communist
troops were wunin cu miies oi
Chengtu-- Until yesterday Chengtu
was China's fourth capital this
year.

Th? Nationalist Government
started functioning here today in
the bomb damaged building for-

merly occupied by the Japanese
eovernor general. Formosa for SO

years was a part of Japan. Ameri-
can planes bombed it heavily dur
ing World War n.

Mathews Surrenders
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. Dec.

0. LF) The surrenderof Marvin
Elliott Mathews, 37, who says he
I wanted in Dallas and Big Spring
for mall box thefts, was reported
today by Sheriff JamesW, Stack
er.

Trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district Thursday
evening voted go after a potent-
ial Interest saving through refund
ing of two Issues.

Whether this can be done de--
endponherrelease-ortber1xmdr- f

held "by the state
school (una. Board member vot-
ed to accept a proposition by the
Columbian Security Corp. in an ef
fqrf to free the bonds and refund

Marvin Miller, president.
said if this could bedone, and

saving above $11,000 might
be effected.

Held by the state are $9.- -
000 1927 bond bearing five per
cent and $53,000 of bear
ing percent, a total (62,000.
Columbian offered two If
tbe bondscan be secured, the com-
pany would handle at two per cent
for tha first 11 years, and two and
a half fee aoverUMasttssa--

Red PoliceRing

Slav Mission

In EastBerlin
Tito Dtlttfon
Barred from Travtl
In Sovitt Zunff
BERLIN, Dec 9. UP)

German Communist police
havo thrown a cordonaround
the home of the Yugoslav
military mission in the Rus-
sian sector of Berlin and Im
posed what amounts to a
blockade.

Marshal Tito's delegation in Ger
many was dlsaccredltcd last night
by the Communist EastGermanre
public and denied permission to
travrl in nti .-- iV mZZ rT.'IT.L Ta aoten members of thetnUttealWUeanwourw

the Sovle t EUrHa
but maintain their business offices
in the British. sector. Tbey split
their activities, moving their of
fices to the west after relations be-

tween Tito and the Kremlin 0
terionted.

One member of the Yugoslav
delegation remaining In West Ber
lin last night was free to report
wnat nsppenco.

Asking not to be quoted by name,
ne sam ws comrades tolaelm by
telephone they were virtually

In their house In the
a suburb la

the Soviet sector--
Reporting the dkaeeradUfisg of

the mission, the RwslaB-llcease-d

news agency, Adn. charged the
Yugoslavs generally with trying to
disturb tne order of tne tone
republic and with wing their of-

fice to commit unspecified
"crime."

Lt. CoL M. T. Slbteovlch. chleT
of the Yugoslav missies, decided
lo move the entire delegation
sevenfamilies tacIudlsH 16 person

to western Berlin ntt nlht but
didn't get a chance.

Eait tone police arrived as they
were leaving the malabuilding and
surrounding cottage. They' were
reported to have seUedthe mis
lon' --propartyJndudlnaJuggageJaryjhie-Huda-clearr-will

and clothing, and permittednone
to leave.

Australia Faces

Socialism Issue
SYDNEY. Australia. Dee. 0 W--

Soclalism, or free enterpriser
That 1 a clearcut Issue in Aus

tralia's critical general election to-
morrow.

The labor party of Prime Min
ister J. D. Cblfley, a former loco
motive--
eight year. It was a long-ran-

program of nationalization. It be-

lieves government control arc
needed 'stabilize the nation's
economy and insure full employ
ment.

The opposition promisesto hall
nationalization and the Australian
leftward trend. Labor and
ism went down lo defeat in neigh-
boring New Zealand last week and
the opposition here hopes that is

ilcn of the future.
The anti-lab- opposition in Aus

tralia comes from two parties,tne
liberal party and the country par
ty, which promise to in unison
should labor be defeated- - The liber-
als are led by Former- Prime Min-

ister Robert G, Menzles, a lawyer.
Leader of the country part-y-
strong In rural areas is Arthur W.
Fadden, an accountant. Menzles
would be the next prime minister
should the coalition win.

Nearly 5 million voters will bal
lot In the two-hou- parliamentary
election, 1 held every three
years.

This election has stirred the pub
lic more than any since the com
monwealth was born.

The empire and many countries
outside the empire look to the re
sult to see If Australia will follow
New Zealand's st dec!
slon last week.

Elevator Burns
ROPESVILLE, Dec. 8. W-- Flre

yesterday destroyed the O, K.

ceed 15 years.On a .projected
repayment plan, the first 10

year would be serviced at two per
the remainder at two and a

half.
Expense--o- f s-

sues and the Issuance of refund'
Ing be by Co-

lumbian, uhlch also would pay a
$37.50 premium, Emerson La Roche
submitted a proposalwhich figured
two and three-quart- per cent
straight through on refunded bonds.

Payments approximating $51,000
were approved by the board for
work done and material on band
for tbe classroom addition project
at Kate Morrison, North Ward and
College Heights. These Included
payments to J, D. Jones,general
contractor, A. P. Kasch Son,
Plumbing, Talley Electric, electri-
cal, and Puckett k French, arcbl--

Postmsster Nat Shlck said Fri- - grain storageelevator,and the mil-da- y,

that there was no information I lion pound of grain it contained.
here concerning Matthews. I The loss was estimated at $32,000--

SchoolTrusteesSeek
RefundingOf Bonds

to

permanent

them.
that

Interest

fund
in

1937 bonds
four oi

proposals.

im-
prisoned

east

to

social

work

which

cent,

bonds would borne

6 Months,$10,000
FineGivenThomas
SolonsWifeWill
SeekVacatedSeat
WASHINGTON, Dec f .

got bIx to 18 month In Jail
cbeatlnt; the rovernment By

my alter trgatMe.waa.proRQuncgQ-iBOBia--. - !;.' ,

vacatedbymy husband."
Mrs. Tnomaaloia reporters ner nusoanasresignauoa

require

Hike In Taxes

Inevitable, Says

BudgetDirector
KEY WESTr "la-- r Dv V l--

Budfet Director frank Page Mid
after a conference with President
Truman today he saw no prospect
of a balanced budget next year
without aa Increase in taxes.

Pace told a news eosfereseat
"Tha probability of a balanced

budget to ltt k net great-lack-ing

new Use."
Paca said he was not awar

whether Mr. Trumanwill ask high
er taxes In hi "Stale of the union
Message."

The administration's budget,
urhlrh hm to Coaereas in Janu--

continued oencit unancing unless
new taxes ara levied.

Mr. Truman ha said he sawno
way of wiping out the prospective
oeucii lor uiim iucm jcm v

without higher taxes.
He 1 being urged to recommend

IncreasedJevle on corporate prof--

Paee'flew Jwre-t- o' dues with
President Tuman the prospective
budget for th defense depart
ment, large cl policy matter
pertaining to loreign aia pro-
gram" expenditures for the next
vaar and the budset for the
Interior Department, including' the
pl K!

Pacewould not forecast the size
of tha new budget saying a final
flmire hadnot been arrived at but
he said lt would not exceed $45
billion compared with a revised
budget of $43,500,000,000 for tbe
current fiscal year.

CharlesEbbersol,

74,Dies Thursday

At StantonHome

Funeral cervices will be held at
3 pm. SaturdayJn Stanton for
Charles Ebbersol, 74, who died
Thursday at hi home in Stanton.

Last rites will be read In the
Ebbersol horn with tbe Rev.
Stuart, Stanton Methodist minis-
ter, and Rev, T, H, Hawkins. Bap-

tist pastor, officiating. Burial will
be in Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Ebbersol wa nt

of the First National bank in
Stanton and was in tbe insurance
and real estate businessthere. lie
had lived in Stanton for 47 year
and was widely known throughout
this area.

Suivivors include hi wife, Mrs.
Bertha Ebbersol, a son, Charles
E. of Sacramento, Calif.: two
daughters, Mr. Minnie Sullivan
of Pecos and Leila Boyd of Dal
las: hi mother, Mrs. Zelpbla E.
Ebbersol ofStanton; brother, Roy
Ebbersol of El Paso; and sister,
Mrs. J. B. Collier, Stanton..

Eberley Funeral home 1 in
charge of funeral arrangement.

Rail Shipments
Show Gain Here

A substantial gain in rail ship-
ments from Big Spring during the
month of November has beenre-
ported by Q, L. Brooks, general
agent for T&P.

Outbound shipment originating
here last month totalled 804 cars,
as compared to 782 cars for tbe
month of October. A decreasewas
noledr however,-- in comparison to
November 1948. when 1,084 loaded
cars were forwarded from fill
Springy .

Cotton shipments, which are con
tinuing at a steady pacehere, were
responsible for the gains over
October figures.

Inbound shipment during No-

vember (mounted to 225 car, as
compared to 345 in Octoberand36
in November of 1948.

Chile Official Dies
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dee. 9. CD

HearAdm. Enrinue DisxMartlnex,
50, chief of Chile's Navy, was kilt
ed last night in an automobile

bar,

MP) Rep. J. Parnell Thomas
and a $10,000 fine todayJor
padding" hte office pay roll.

is in rn man.
Thomas.1 M. HI wife U a little

younger,
FederalJudgeAlexander HoKs-of- f

gave aa ef lecture to
Thomas along wita the 11 term
aBd the fine.

He told the Uttk man who tv
en time wa elected lo the How
a a Republican from New Jersey
that M knew he had good record
In the first world war and had
done "much good work" in Con--

tret a ehalnaaaof the How
ActlvHle Committee.

But the Judge aald tternlyt
The can't properly be eonttd--

ered mitigating a clreumeUnce."
In fact, be said, a ertalrmanef

a congreeetenalcommittee, Thom
as "bad a duty to set an example
of upright Hvlag."

The phrase"standcommitted un
til the fine l paid" m the judge
sentencemean that Thomas muat
stay in Jail until ha pay the MM.
If unablf tcLpay the JHm.he. eeuldL

Lass thsn two hour after he
was sentenced, Thomas was on
his way to Danbury, Conn, to

rvhls-tntnc In th federal
correctional Institution thtr.

however, takea pauper' oath and
serveanadditional SO day to place
of the fine

The six months' minimum sen
fence will permit Thomas to apply
for a parole after he ha eerred
that time. ..

Asked U the An would be hM.
his lawyer told a reporter:

"That's th sixty-fou- r dollar
question."

Thomas' lawyer, William H. Col-
lins, hadpleadedwith the Judgenot
to punish th congressmanby Jail
and fine.

'broken in body and spirit."
Standing before Judge Holtioff,

Thomas did, indeed, seem tobear
cant resemblance physically to

tbe rosy-cheeke-d little man who
once wa tbe gavel-crackin-g chair,
man of tbe House

Activities Committee.
Weakened by a long illness, his

face wa drawn and be bad th
look of a man exhausted by ex-
treme weariness.

But Thomas took: the sentence
with no show of emotion or change
of expression.

PriceTurns Down
StateDept. Post

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Ill By
roa Price,vssistant secretarygen
eral of the United Nation la
charge of administration, has turn
ed down an offer by President Tru
man to name blm assistantsecre
tary of state for public affairs.

Informed officials said today that
Price had been offeredthe assign
ment recently as successor to
George V. Allen, now American
ambassadorto Yugoslavia, On one
or two previous occasions Price
bsd alto been picked for thl Job
which includes direction of the
Voice of America radio program
and an influential role in determin-
ing State Department public rela.
tlo&s policies.

It was understood that th prin-
cipal if not the sole reason for
Price' decision was thit the state
department Job carries a lower
sslsry.

LAST FATALITY 24

Two year agothis eveningdeath
claimed a lad at
Northwest fourth and Gregg
streets.
- Big Spring btsonly-t- o go through
today to achieve two full year in
which an Individual or family has
been spared that tragedy inside
the corporate limits.

Little rprflrio Floret Marin, ton
of Mr. and Mrs. San Francisco
Lyles Marin, had darted from be
hind parked carson to busy Gregg
street. There was a screechof tires
and a bump.

It was 3:49 p. us. and Forflrio
lay mortally hurt Five hours later
he died in a hospital with
vera concussionaad a broken riajht
leg.

Whether by good fortune or de-
sign, Big Spring today had amass-
ed a ta msaaastoj to Ksmato,

aura asti hi tiutiiuui.
lynlte, It a valuable at most of
a he lay dawn, th law to Santa
nx enrmmat exaectauen m m uncertain" terms smrinaj a
to a Ntw York store. (AP

REPORTS STILL INCOMPLETE

CommunityChest
Hits $31,000Mark

Report from Texas ft Faetfk
group today boosted theComma
aity Chest past the $$1,090 mark.

The first, but a yet fcuomplet
report, from work easwastmg
Texts k JPaelfletmptoyM, afeewed
(4W.50 to the Cheat-- from mat
euree. Seme'eeataef are atill be

ing nuar,
Coupled with mUeellaneou con

tribution reportedin by clean-u-p

workers, th railroad employ eon--

yra urgesDig

SpendingSlash
WASHINGTON, Dee. , (JMfeB,

Byrd (D-V- a) today sought to toad
the nation away rem th "eco
nomic primrose p4h oMadfhH
deficit financing" with a plan call
ing for a $7,500,060,990ttath ifi tod--
eral spending,

Byrd issued a 4,0W-wer- d state-me-at

which was virtually an ab
breviated federal budget proposal
for th next fUeal year, twttwf
June 99, isi.

It called for government ex
pense of only $M billion during
that period, compared
witn Byrd' estimate that expenses
lor ntcai i960 wui total some $43,.
sw.cw.we.

Even fait proposed budget,Byrd
argued, would be $2 billion more
than President Truman' budget
for fiscal 1849 "wblch ended only
18 months ago,"

"It can be achieved without su-
perhuman effort." Byrd said, "11
can be reached principally by fore-
going increase and
elimination of administrative inef
ficiency, extravagance andwaste."

The senator Issued the proposal
a the latest step in his long bat
tle to reduce government spend
ing, which is expected to exceed
uitvmp im'v car v luwo uiau J
billion,

MONTHS AGO TODAY

While therebad beenInjuries, torn
of them serious, there had not
been a fatal traffic mltbap ln-I-

tha corporate limit aluco
that tlmr Death hii stalked 1

near tbe boundries la almost
every direction, but somehow
Big Springers bad thwarted a du
plication of Porflrlo's tragic story.

"Human live are more impor-U- nt

than records," Chief of Police
Pete Green observed, "This to th
basis oa which we make our ptoa
to all Big Spring people to ba
doubly careful. Of course, wa ap
preciate the two-ye- record maa
Dossibl In a large measure-- by
th cooperationof the puWlc. With
out care aad commons aa ma
part of th public, we could not
have avoidedneediest auatteron
our 4rt dttrtotj th Mat $w

RTT

department Wlrsahtto).

L
wmMrY

&

.kit. 1 1 k.ij
hit fellow eltlsen f DedairvIM)

Cltus. Th youitftter atato

to th total tor to ctaavAt aotm
Friday, cm tha m el th atoto art
by Ted O. OrcW, gasarai, ato
man. mr,tsrmmtoaof
aMMlaa, Mw total ton
TWc to Ull almost IMN

th ,m,m ebtoeWve hmmmt to
atwre uabsmpered or irartsa of
the Salvation Army, th Otrt toot.
YMCA. Boy SeouU, the Chart ad
ministration, and a home mamtoa
an itom tor the Aleohou Aacav
ymoii. .

Groebl pleaded wtth workeetr to
hlHhr-wveme-nf ' tharftoraooar--

aadSaturday mortuaf ia aa efforl
to clean tie outstandingaoatoato,Ha
i aaatoa to hav a att a
report a asstbto by aWwdajr
evening. CfatbV)urir la Ms

EmokeSouthernGee oinpay wttl
be tosd after Saturday ntoht.

Letter hav gone satt to aoa.
trimttor tadtoatod to hav gtvea
lee thaa a year ago atoae tha
quota 1 tha cam. Thar was

aeeda andtheir etotw to aa tt
they eta rotor their gift to tha
previous level. ZaVs's JwJty
cam through wtth aa addtttoaal
$60.99 to 1U eoBtributtoa aarltoc
ia th week, Cbaet official aald.

USED CLOTHING.
TOYS WANTID

Chi' m th aVrtof
hav an artunHy to m
Christmas tod and hva
a aod time, to m tor5y,
mornlft, H

Th KHc theatre I atosjtoa H'
annualud toy M etothfef mat
In t 19 a'clttk. Thee wW ba
eight crtoM atwrt an th MH.

Admittian wtN b by
item or mm m imm ti
or used toys. Tha sUtMna will ha
fumed mtr to th talvatton Ar
my ImmeeVatoly, whlto m play-th- in

s will aa to the Hy flremea
for repair and rflnlMnf. Then
they will be turned ver to th
Sslvatlen Army far sHttrHNitton to
undrarlymtd kWdtos aOrie.
ma ,

a

The police department, h aaM,
would be Instructed to bear dauiex
upon traffic ytolattoM jte aa aattefi
ia protect a Meaea a a ssssaa
further

Big SpringOnly A FewHoursFrom

Achieving Two-Ye-ar SafetyRecord

BaBjC' HH i
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IDMl ffafeMo) V VMM

jUt (Mmt
ooire amd senu ron

YOUK HOOTS

IeVSWt aWCtC 9 ivCfft

0IMMM M XWtt

--M It fa MMto Of Ufttiter
Cm stabe14"

Clark'sBootShop
119 H 2nd. IMgSprinB,Tw.

TREE KILLS ITS
AWED DESTROYER

TOMC. !. Bee. . -.
oM Edwin YnMf

eJwpped dewn free on hk
fcrm at nearby Freyavltle yn-terda-y.

71m treeMI e (op ef

Terty ' five wttmfee later.
Yew dfed t Yerit HSplUi:
Deputy Coroner XMi Ketch
MM Mh Mt lew bad been
freefetred.

No Chrlttmas for
Kfrff, Afttr All

9CRANT0N. Pa.. Dee. B Wl

WHllam J. Botton, 4, decided he
weuM kH Mi tfaotgun nd use the
mmey to buy ChrUlmaa preitnU
ter nil five children.

Yeitertay. Botton sot tbe fun
out of a closet and began cleaning
t barrel, riu wife, working In
the kHchen. heard an exploilon
and ran Into the living room to
find Boston ihot dead,

Lackawawia County Coroner
faul E. Xubatkb tald tbe ihdttun
had been dlacharged accidentally.
The charge ttruck Boaton in tnc
bead.

' "-- -- , ,- -- 11,1 JTy t'Tt'J
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WETAt TEA SET ...........59c

iZ-Tk- Metal

TOY TEA SET ...... $1.14

DOCTORS' KITS 69c

FERRIS WHEEL $2.98
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MEDICINAL REUNION-J- uit what their doctori ordarad-fo- r ihatr.
health a reunion takesplace between Mrs. Edith Sutcllffe (right)
and Mrs. Ethol Robinson (center), twins, In the Rob-

inson homeIn Oilniborough, England. With them Is June, daugjv
ter of Mrs. Sutcllffe. The women have been living 44 miles apart
Doctors told them thai their worries about each other affected
their health. A permanent reunion Was their prescription. The
husbandsof the twins have given up their Jobs and iht two fam-

ilies will move England, and operate private hotel.
'(AP Wlrephoto).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JeremiahWouldTFind
Many SinnersToday

Scripture Jerctnlah 8:4-7-; 36;.
at.

By-
- NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Are people of today better than
thoseof a few Jhousandu.yef.ri
ago? Anyone can start an argu-
ment at any time by asking that
question, ana it never nai neen
settled.

At first glance of our modern
world one thinks they, are batter.
Then a look around and a little
thought makes.this seem doubtful,
Our. Jast.two .war have certainly
brought out "the brutality and In-

humanity In man which can be
equally matched only In those long-ag- o

days children read about In
their history books.

If the Prophet,Jeremiah were
alive today, would he not be Justi-
fied In standing in the public,
squareof almost any city or town
and calling for rependtance for
mankind's slniT

Not only did he beratemen for
their wickedness ana esuon warn

Chapter.Jtt. JelliHi,nee.
he threatened them with the de
struction of their persons,families,

and country,
' God was angry with His chosen
oeoDle.was Jeremiah'stheme, and
unless these "backsliders,"realiz
ed their wickedness, they were
doomed.

said the Lord," Jeremiah
orated: "Why then Is this people of

Jerusalemsllddcn back by a per-
petual backsliding? They hold fast
deceit, they rciuse to return.

"I harkened and heard, but they
spake not aright; no man repented

I "bBBBBBBh IBVaSBSr

Plastic

CHOCOLATE SET....$1.29

Little

NURSES' KITS 69c

Hrlctatl

BOLL HOUSE a. $1.19
With Flutlo Furniture

$TURDY STEEL WAGONS $1.49to$2.98
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hlni of bla wlckenestd, saying,
What have I done! Everyone turn--

ed to his course,aa thehorserush-et- h

Into the battle.
"YeSr-tha-ato- rk. in- - the .heaven

knoweth ber appointed times; and
the turtle and the crane and, the
swallow observe the time of their
the Judgment of the Lord."
"H U odd that In spite of all
Jeremiah'swarnings, few seemed
to..heed his words. He could not
rouse them to tbe dangerof their
situation, or make them under-
stand how evil their manner of
living was.

The flrda .of the air knew what
they should dor Their Inherited
instinct told them when to mate,
when to build and raise young,
wnen to take flignt for a
or colder climate. Yet man thought
ne wis wiear and cleverer than
birds or beasts.

J again

homes

'Thus

warmer

as in a previous lesson, of the
word of God coming to Jeremiah
In the reign of Jeholakim. telling
him to warn the people of their
shortcomings, and ' pleading with
them to repent before It was too
late.

Speaking before thepriests,prin
ces anapeoplene recitedtne Lord's
threat of the destruction of their
beloved city of Jerusalem.'

This made them all furious and
they shouted to him: "Thou shall
surely die."

Jeremiah said, "Tbe Lord sent
me to prophesy agalnat this house
and against this city all the
words that ye have heard."

"Aa for me, behold, I in b
your band: do with ne.aa stem
eth good, and meet unto you.

"But know ye for certain,that if
ye put mo to death, ye ahall surely
bring Innocent blood upon your;
selves,anaupon this city, and upon
the inhabitants thereof: for of a
truth the Lord sent me unto you
to speak all these words In your
ears." "

This brave speech chanced the
minds of the crowds and thty de-
cided that be shouldnot be put to
aeam

In the 31st chapter of Jeremiah.
he tells of the Lord's goodnessto
his repentant and forgiven chll- -
ren In the new kingdom, when He
would make a new convenant with
them. After this new covenant
there would be no need to teach of
God, because He would be in all
their hearts;

Finally, we would take notice
of our Memory Verse. If we fol-

lowed its teachings which was
Jesus' wars would really cease

we would fear it no more. Love
can do no wrong.

If the nations would try that
possibly not loving, but trying

to understand one another; look,
log for virtues Instead of fault-
finding; eachminding its' own bus!.
mx and leaving others to prac
tice their own individual concept
oi oeuer government wnat a
changewould come about In short
time. How happy the world could
DC!

MEMORY VERSE
"Love does ne wrong t a

neighbor! therefore love Is the
;fulfiWngcT the law?'

Romans 13:10
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Drive-In- n
fltLAAl IsWilLaV atam
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Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANSELO HIGHWAY

Toxos Rtfonts ft
HoM Mwotinj TMly

GALVESTON, Dee, . W) Uni-

versity of Tlxas regents meet here
today and are expected to let a
contract for enlarging-- the power
and laundry plant the university's
schee) of medicine- -

The project will cost around
Wefl,660.

The regents inspected university
property in Houston yesterday.
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Your Investment Is protectedwhen you
purchase a Zale diamond. If for any
reasonyou shouldbecomedissatisfied or
find a better diamond value elsewhere,
you may return your Zale diamond ring
within 30 daysafter purchasedate and

your entire investment will be refunded.
Zale'smake thisexclusiveguaranteebe
causewe areconvinced 29 store buying
plus direct diamond importation offer
you finer diamondsfor less. Visit Zale's
todayandseefor yourself.

a"S -p -
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Prict RumoredFor
StateDept. Post

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. W Tlif
New York Times said today that
President Truman hit offered the
post of assistantsecretary of state
for public affals (o Byron Price.

Price.was executive newt editor
of the Associated Press for sev-
ers! years, and' served at director
of the office of censorship during
the war. He now Is assistantsec-
retary general of the United Na-

tions In charge of administration.
Price aald he had''no comment."

TMLa Yo u
WWfHf MORE foe 10c, 100 for 46c
IVrACCTFTTkMth.
WtHfVti Jean'

awssKiwSiwtJtw

HE
Dec. . tV-- You

might say that this tall-la- g

card is Justwhat the doc-
tor '

A doctor at the AMA
told a to

look him up It the
newsman came to Ms town.

Then he from hit
pocket a "card" hi
name and eddrcss a blank

paper.

to
FALLS. Dec. .

The first group of k

trainees at Air Force
Base world's largest aircraft
and engine school to
day. The group number 63.

1 56

RUPTURE
G. will

rive a free of his
for men, womcH and la Big

Tex., at Hotel on Dec 13th.
From 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., or evening before, after 7 P.M. I have fit-

ted of satisfied In the and
Let me prove to you that your rupturecan be firmly held

' belts;
fully fitted andmoldedto the body to

your rupture troubles are over. DO NOT
and becomea cripple and burden to If

you want the relief vou can obtain, come In for free
or If unable to sec me at this time, write for fu-

ture to:

G.

225 S. 5th SL 2, Minn.

7i '--

Piece

service for

RpuR choice:
IdfcM
pCt1t er hls 1

JUST WHAT
ORDERED

WASHINGTON,

ordered.
visiting

convention reporter
sometime

produced
bearing

prescription

Class Graduate
WICHITA

Sheppard

graduates

PIONEER
FORT WORTH

Hr.,

-- 4,- -

3rd At

2100

Rupture Appliance Specialist,Harry HIgglns,
demonstration "GuaranteedKupturo

Shield" childrcH Spring,
Crawford, Tucs.,

thousands customers mlddlewest south-
west
InTcomplttrcomrdrrvilthour 1uckterritrapr. Wberrtklll

according Individual require-
ments, EXPERIMENT
LONGER, your.famtly.

complete
demonstration:

appointment,

HARRY HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist

Minneapolis

8

MAIN

UMON0 IMfOmU

Gtt
Tufotlevk. Dec. .

UN TeaWhHe Ralas led by a
priest, were sentenced

lo prison today on charges for (ty
ing for the Soviet Union against
PremierMarshal Tito's refine and
aiding the Germans la World War
Two.

The 10, Including a former aw,
were convicted by a Yugoslav
tribunal and given prison sentences
ranging from three to 26 yean.

The priest, d Kueslen
Orthodox Father Aleksel Krleako,
wat sentenced to serve 11 years
and six months In prison. The
heaviest sentence, 20 yean, went
to ArsOn Boremovie, a Judge ana
slate prosecutor under tbe pro--

Nazi wartime la Cro
atia-- '

The trial of the White RusslsM.
who fled the Red revolution mlM7,
only to becomeSoviet agents'after
the last war, was seen at Tito's
answer to Iron Curtain trials ac-

cusinghi "regime of trying to tup--

plant Russia's uuiuence over scr
East European satellites..

Most of the Russians admitted
giving 'Information to the Russian
mbatty tn lirigrsiw ami

Yugoslavs.

Dee, Un--The

Veterans hat run
Into problems money.

nv veterans a (2.800.000.000
ance dividend In order of their

numbers.
Some World AVar II veterans. It

develops, never had a serial num-

ber. Some had more than one.
with more than one serial

number, tome bad more than
Insurance policy.

The first two problems have been
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government

WASHINGTON,
Administration
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Hurry While You Can Save So Muchl
It's really sensationalvalue news so much quality and beauty
can be had at such a thrifty prict! Jutt look at all the pieces this set
include! 1 6 Teatpooni,8 SoupSpoont,8 Iced Drink Spoons. Knlvti.
8 Forks,8 SaladForks.8 ButterSpreaders.2 Serving Spoons.I Butter
Knife."!" Bcrven
I Pierced Server. included.Principal spoons and forks
havean overlay ofpure silver at wear ppinu.

Aiun.

.OWtoiKsktt

spreaa:

9.

IlADf

JjrZewe&tk
PHONE 40

High Officials Hit
In CzechRedPurge

By RgHARB KAMKHKK
AP Staff

PRAGUE, CiecheJevaWa,
. The purge of CaeefceetovaWa'a

Communist Party Mt

it command tedey w the
atrial ouataient that VUem
Novy had been fred at edttor-tn--

chfet el the party Rune
Prv6

Kmnr fired an official an
nouncementMM. "a crude vio
lation of Beiehevik watchfulness."
He wat a veteranparty member.

Earlier this week Nevy't resign- -

Uon from the national parliament,
"because el lltoeM." wat nanounc--

Novy's ouster wat announced
only a few hews after . RudeH
Slafitky, Comnwmlet Party general
secretary, had declared m a
speech that Cteck Communist
rankshad been tettKrated by "he.
Ule agents and Imperialist pte"

us tmut he thoroughly merged.
Observers thought Slansky's

speech might Indicate Cseehplant
for treason txlak of major figures
similar to the trials of Laatlo Rajk
In Hungary and Tralcho. Rostov hi
Bulgaria,

One" other miJerrCecto-Cemm- tr'

SERIAL NUMBERS INVOLVED

VeteranInsurance
ProblemsCrop Up

Oneida

;.drawer

N.j9

solved, with only one nKcfe: The
veterans Involved can't tell when

tome la ltt plant tojtEey wW receive fhelr T

tnsur

serial

Of
those

one

MAJKJ

when

Sugar
Round Chest

Dec.

was
ser

flclals are still trying to decide
what to do about vett with multiple
serial numbers and policies.

For most veterans, the checks
will start going out in January,
ttlih precedencebased on the last
three'digits of the Insured person's
serial number. The "WO" group
wUI be paid first; tbt "899" peo
ple last.

That won't apply to some 15,000
former Coast Guard otlicers who
sot along--witho- serial numbers
during tbe war. They will be as-

signed numben arbitrarily from a
series never used by any service.
But they, won't know wnat me
numben ae until they get their
fheeks.

-- tanswhohadljnoTtJhaRone.
serial number lute eniisiea men

prolfc
ably will be paid according to tne
hlffhrtt number they had.i

The complications develop when
such veterans had more man one
policy. They will be paid accord-
ing to one of their old "serial num-

ben,but no one yet knows which
one.

One other group of veterans may
collect Its dividends slightly

It consistsof thosewhose
last namrs are more than 15 let
ten long, and wouldn't fit on the
specIanabulaUng-etrd- e;

Austin Man Shoots
Wife, Kills Self

virrmniA. Dee. u. (JB Joe L.
Ludwick, 68, of Austin shot and
iriii., himi.ll vritvrdav afternoon
after his estranged wife was shot
three timet.

T...H.. r.t thm Pamra Alfred CL

Baatssaid he would return a ver
dict of suicide.

Basis said Ludwick snot nis wue
at a ranch home 20 miles east ol
here. . .

Jrma Ludwick, about U, wat in
a critical conoiuon at a inwrw
hospital.n.... ..14 Mn, Ludwick bad
been working as a nurse at the J.
tf. Keeran ranch lor more idsd
two' months. He taw Luowica.. . n h rnrh and asked her
to sign deed on a borne In Aus
tin. ......

When the refuted to sign ice
a. .a n. ald. Ludwick shot
her three timet in the neck and
then fired a thot into bis Beaa.

UN Official Deplores
Widespread Famine
nifrif ni . Ut The ISO

between the world's well-fe- d and
d has grown wider the last 10

yean tayt a unuea nauoni uu--
clal.

"I do not tee bow the world It-

self can exist at we have known
It unless this gsp u rcaueeo ana
flnallv doieJ." Norrit E. Dodd

declared.

Near-Blin-d Man's
Dog Poisoned

niTT ij n.r O. U1 Flash.
the guide dog of a near-blin-d man,

wat poisoned yesterday. Police
say about 30 dogs bare been poi

soned by strychnine wimm w

past three months in the tame
general neighborhood of Northeast
Dallas.

Buddy Dyer, a radio singerand
former boxer, found bis dog dead
In the backyard r"blshomi.

Ml

McBANlEL.fOOIHOUN

AMBULANCE

Mmm It

Mn MfMRtrJf jMv vCnt A STW
Ms peet. Me wm Etc Leebel,
deputy mmleter of trade. UnoftV

del report said 1m feed been jail
ed.

AiMfflCr IVMOFttl feWaMtt Wilt
Milan Relmaa, cMef of caMnet In
the eMce of Prime MhtWer An-ton-

Zapotocky. He wat tM of-
ficially to be tick.

The government d4d not disclose
what K considered wrong at Rode
Prave. Recently, however, an un-

usual number of police guards-th- ree

or four uniformed patrolmen
and several platnclothetmen have
been en duty In the lobby et the
paper! offices to check all

A
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$100,000BuildingFundDriveBegins

At East4thBaptistChurchSunday
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This Scries Ads Is Being Published Week In The HeraldUnder Auspicesof The Big SpringPastor's
AssociationAnd Is lelng In The Interest Of A letter By Following Business

And Institutions-:- - -- r ,.
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creation.
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potentialities

HUMBLE OIL t REFINING CO.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
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WESTERMAN

TEXACO

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

3M Scurry Phone &

TEXAS ELECTRICSERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R, U Tollstt, Praa.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
M E. Third - Phana III

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

. L I. STEWART
Appliance Store
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feeveral Big Spring iqure dance
tans will Join others over the state
when they gather la Abilene Sat

, urday night for tho 'monthly meet
ins; of the Westerners Square
Dance Association.Over 1,060danc
ers are expected to be .In atten
dance.

A special feature of the evening
will be an exhibition by the Rain,
bo Silhouettes of Fort Worth In
luminous costumes. C. A. Seal of
Fort Worth, will be the caller.

Ilarley Sadler will serve as em
cee, and music will be furnished
by tho Sweetwater Playboys and
Macon Adams and his band.

The program Is as follows: Prom
enade the Outside lung, Joe Ben
ton, Stamford: Split tho Rln
Around Just One, Chuck Rogers,
Sweetwater; Arkansas Traveler,
Roys Mays Anson: Schottlsche:
Spinning Wheel, John Ilorton, ho--
ralne: Figure "H", L R. Witt,
Hamlin! Arizona Spinning Wheel,
Morrison Liston, Sweetwater; Glow
Worm: Three Hand-Star,-

-! vy Jones.
Rotan; Cage tho Bird with Seven
Hands Around. Bill Hinds, Cole--
manr Catch All Eight; Hubert

Star by' the Right, Tommy What--
-y, Big Spring; W Pi Rtur, T

i

nosy;
The Route, Leo Mason, Post.'

Following the Intermission and

TO'
FIRST

OF GOD

5. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

tun. and 7:15 p.m. .

W. 4th and Lancaster

1bbbbbfij tiCPHf

v W

I Cor. Mijn & Tenth Sts. I
Rev. John E. Kolsr I

"Christian Brotherhood"
Radio Progrsm KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

EVERYONE "WELCOME
--WEDNESDAY '

Evening Worship JM P.M.

business session,Alex Blckley will
serve as emcee.

The remainder ot the program
Includes: Wagon Wheel. Cecil De-
ment, Lamesa; Sashay Your Part-
ner Halfway Around, Mrs. Ed Hal-fast- ,

Midland: Texas Whirlwind,
Anson Odcn. Brownwood: Put Yqut
little Foot: Double The Dose;.
Lloyd Brame, Loralne; Denver Wa

x''Jl r litEJI- - -

IsaaaaaaviaiiiB-A-4 iitAY

tv irmm
Jm??!SMI j" j'-'- : "t'Ufi'-MW.;
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Dainty Initials and crochetededg-

ings make handcrchlefs more beau-
tiful. Hot Iron transferpatternNo.

S1173 contains 3 sets of Initials
about 1 Inch high and complete
crochet Instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra15 cents will bring you

Ihe Needlework Book which-
- shows

a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery; also, quilts, dolls etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance .In coin, to Needlework Bu:

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York N. Y.

Studio Is Moved

Announcementis made here that
Ihe Bingham Dance studio will
hold their Instruction classesIn the
VFW auxiliary building, corner
9th and Goliad.

Classes were formerly held In
Legion home.Pit is given 'each Satur--

day from 10 a. m. to '2 p. m. and
children ot four years of age and
up are accepted as members.

"Come Let Us Reason x

LORD'S DAY
Worship ;
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship ........... .- --. . . 1Qj5Q A,Mt
Evening ,, 7:30 P.M.

LLOYD MINISTER

14Q1 MAIN

EAST

r --r.Ct

SundaySchool ...-....- - 0:45 A. M.

Morning Worship A, M.

Training .,...,..7:00 P. M.

Evening Worship . t ..,.,. 8:00 P. M.

JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor
Mrs. H.'M. Jsrratt, Pianist Billy Rudd, Educational Director

A WARM WAJTS YOU

SSS?5EwSiS55r

LocalSquareDanceFansTo Attend
Area SessionsIn Abilene Saturday

WELCOME

ASSEMBLY.
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SUNDAY

Flower Edgings
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Together"
SERVICES

9'A.MN,

CONNELL,

Church Of Christ

FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
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Union.......

WELCOMETA

ge Wheels, BUI Sledge, Bj-rd-

Cartwheel, Flelx Doolcyf Roseoes
and other guest callers will be
presented by request.

The square daneewilt be held
at the municipal airport. There
aro lighted signs approximately
two miles east ot.Abilene oa High
way 80.

SalvationArmy
Girl GuardsTo

Be Inaugurated
Members of the Girl Guards of

the Salvation Army will be Inaugu-

rated In a candlelight service at
the Dora. Roberts Citadel this eve-
ning at 7:30 q'clock, under tho di-

rection of Mrs. Captain James
Harrison, chaplain. "- -

Flr this
the girls -- Will be'attired tn

fonhrMnu Bob JTjetcher will
assist In the program.

t5Ec
elude Ncta Daniels, LaVerne Dan
IclsT-R-ulh Hallford, LaVerne Nix,
Gladys Taylor, Josle Marie Moore,
.Marie Hill, June Garber, Rose--
anne Anglln and PatsyMadry.

Pat Shannon
Sorority Treasurer
. Pat Shannon was elected trcas
urcr at the business meeting of
tho Alpha Chi chapter of the Kpsl-lo- n

Sigma Alpha at the Hotel Set--
LtleOThursdayevcnlng,

luioaa Miner gave a snortpania.
mentary discussion.Announcement
was made that the club will enter-
tain with a Chrlstmai dance at
the Legion club Saturday, Decem-
ber 17. -

Those attending were! Minnie
Earle Johnson. Joyce
Ida Stokes, Betty Franklin, Bo
Bowcn, Lcta Hilt, Jean Phillips,
Rhoda Miller, Jamie Bilbo, Jean
Webb, MaxleRyan, Sally Moore,
Marine White, Myrtle Franklin. Pat
Shannonr--Dot- Dayr--Gypsy "

Leslie Newton and BUlle
Smith.

BlouseBeauty

205f(w& a
SIZES

. I0-- J

A blouse with the new rolled
collar, the new brief peplum lut
ling perkily; your choice of icap-sleev-

or pusb-u-p , . a trickle of
buttons or snugflt "Upper closing.
Th,e perfect complement for your
aress-u-p skirt.

No-- 2053 Is cut In sizes10, 12-1-

IS, 18, .20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16 cap
sleeve, 2 yds. 35-ln-.; three quarter
sleeve, 214 yds. 39-I-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
wlih Name. Addeunri fitvle
dumber. State Size desired.

Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald: 121 W.

19th St., New York il, N. Y.
Delivery Is guaranteed In amole

time for Christmas sewing. Pat-
terns ready to fill orderssame day
received. If you include an extra S
cents per pattern your order will
be sent by FHIST CLASS MAIL.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than 150 other pattern
stylesT Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. of book 25

.cents--

CHURCHES

Continued Frew Pas 4

own arraemei "CesM AH
Ye Faithful," prk to Ik service.
During the eveataf servlee, the
Rev. Hardaway will discass the
subject, "JesusCam FreacMef."

Sunday school will convene at
the church at 9:45 a", m. Young
Adult fellowship will Meet l 6
o'clock and Youth Fellowship will
begin at 6:15 p. m. Tb Key.
Hardaway will speak en the4 first
In a series of talks concerning
"Methodist Doctrines and.Beliefs,''
at the meeting ot the You group

"God. The Preserveret Maa."
U the subjectot the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read la an churencs
ot Christ,.Sclcntlst, and lathe local
reading room, 217 Main, Sunday
morning. - '

The Golden Text is: "As
flying, so will the Lord ot hosts
defend Jerusalem;defending also
be will deliver It; ana passing oyer
He will preserve it." (Isaiah 31:5)

Among tne citations wnicn com-

prise, tho lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Behold,
God Is my salvation; I will trust,
and not be afraid; for the Lord
Jehovah. Is my strength and my
song: he-al- so Is become my sal--

12:2K
The also

from the
textbook. "Science

iihose 4nauguratcowllKln- - andillcaltl

Elected

Williamson,

DEPART-
MENT.

Price

birds

vatlon.MIsalah
lesson-sermo- n Includes

passage
Christian Science

a

t

a wiui Kev scrio- asuta uaist it's v.:
-t. r " ? -- t --- " " mit,..ua,, n.v.a & a , a. ,. .. ,. l.. - " --... .cmncBicuF'' b1d "m.bn ,f? bcr. JUAbeck,

Principle of remaining leUlM
perfect, ..the divine Idea re
flection, Man remains perfect'
(Paee..470

"Six Things God TUteS," from
Proverbs 6:16-1- 9 will serve as the
sermon-topl- e to be discussed by
the Rev. John Kolar at the Main
Street Church of God, corner
Tenth and Main, Sunday morning.
During the evening, the Rev. Ko-

lar will be heard on the
"Which, Christ Communism?"

Mrs. .Nora Whlttaker will direct
5

a. m. and Mrs. John E. Kolsr win
speskon "Courtship and Marriage"
during tho Youth Fellowship serv-
ice at the church at 6:45 o'clock.
The coast-to-coa- st Christian Broth-
erhood radio program will be
broadcast over station KBST at
8:30 a. rh.

-

The Rev. Aisle U. Carleton will
discuss "The Forgiving
during the morning service at
the First Methodist church. The

raj

linn P.rfrt." hv
prior to the morning sermon. VThe
Disturbing Christ,"- - will- serve as
the subject for the pastor's eve-
ning sermon,

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
;wlll beTicld at 7 and..0:30 am.
and week day masses are at 7:30
a. m. Confessionsare beardbefore
the dally mass and from to 8:S0

m. Saturdays. the Sacred
Heart Catholic church (Latin Amer-
ican) Sunday masses at' 8:30
and 10:30 o'clock under the di
rection of the pastor.

The Rev. I. A. Smith will
conduct both morning evening
worship service at the Park Meth-

odist church Sunday.Morning serv--
tlcc? are"aTTT a. m. SundayTchooT

Is at 10 o'clock. Methodist Youth
Fellowship will convene at the
church at 6 p. m., to be followed
by the evening sermon at 7 p. m.
Midweek prayer meetings 'are
scheduledat 7:30 o'clock under the
direction ot the pastor.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be
heard on the subject, "Preventive
Religion," during the morning
service at the First Baptist church,
This sermon will be a special mes
sage to parents and young peo
ple. A religious moving picture will
be projected at o'clock. Dr. O'-

Brien will speak on an evangelistic
sermon at the church Sunday
evening.

In the absenceof the Rev, R,
.Gage Lloyd, Tom Sealy of Midland
will serve as guest speaker at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning, Tho" Rcv'XIoydls

a revival In Portales, N,
Joe Fowler Brooks will

sjng "Trust Ye In The Lord," prior
to the sermon. A religious
film. "What Can I "do?" Will be
projected during the

lour.

Herbert Love, minister of the
Church of Christ, East Fourth and
Benton, will discuss the subject,
"Divine Anstysls of the Church of
Christ," during the morning wor- -

ship service. In the evening, Min-

ister Love will expound on "The
Great Commission,"

Potato water should bessved to
use in ssuces gravies, since
it contains valuable nutrients.

COMMRIMIAL
REFRICjRKATIUN

Southwest
..Engineering Co.

10 E. 3rd Phone MW

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCJjf

B'ble School ... . . ..9i45JL.M
MoralHg Service) . . 10:60 A.M. '
"Man's Moat Important QuestionAnswered."

- EveningService 7:30 P.M. -
nVbcairist Returns,"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Paster

RIBBON

GAMBLINGS

Wea't they ever ive ? ytt'tt
taBdatf about magastupublishers
who wsfce sped! Christmas of-

fers. We haven't getta o much
wall eteee we let a IMfMlne bill
go overdue. la esse you don't
know, esc yra Ht onego overdue,
you're sjetaf to fee snowed under
With notices that payment must be
made. At first the letter U bright
and cherry. The-seco- Is on Ihe
formal side. And by Uio time,
you get the third, which a little
tern, decide td mall tho check.

But your troubles aren't over for,
at least, two WreVfcs. The notice on
tho. bill which say that you don't
need to pay orwrite If you have
sent a check tn the last three
weeks, means .that It doesn't
on the records for about a month.
About week after I had sent a
check. I received a notice that If
they dldat recelvo my paymentin
ten days, that they would draw a
ararv on my bmc,

3ut back what we started to
say.JTiere's aothter-- which, .will

to-in- e susaerisaasa ;.,-- .
--v"--.i... v.km i"

vine S,." :""

or

Christ,"

7
p.

4

Mrs.

morning

evening

Is

w .wwi... , . ' -magstlnesubscriptionstake careof
a large percent of ourgift selec-
tions..Bui this year, we decided
we wanted to give something
little more personal, But we have
been receiving magaunesalesma
terlal faithfully every week (since
late September or early October,
They just don't take a bint. You
can Ignore them but they won't
go away
' We got a notice this morning

which, iegant 'IRear. Xdend). ofj
(blank),..'During the pastyear so
many friends have told me how
much they've enjoyed my gifts of
(blank), that I'm making it a
(blank) Christmas again this year,
I know that a (blank) subscription
will make a bigger hit than any-
thing else I can give.", j

And though, we do like the pub-

lication. our reaction to'thres clox- -
en such letters Is; "Aw nuts, why
don't you glye up?

ztr C0n,Ci,--f

"B'Pr.i Snlt

and

set

The' Order ot the Eastern Star
will sponsor a bake sale ot pies
and cakesat the Roy CarterGroc-
ery Saturday morning beginningat
9 o'clock.

Lodge Tp-Me-

Members ot tho Pythian. Sisters
will meet at the KP hall this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock for an election
ot officers and an lnltltlatloa pro-
gram,. V ..,

FREE

TO TJIE FIBST

25
Attending

SALE!

BID

BUY
AND SAVE!

With Every Furcliase

Big Spring (Texas)"Herald, W., Dec. 9, 1H

Local Band Members
Attend Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK, Dee, B Members of
school bands from throughout the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains region are
la Lubbock today tor a two-da- y ses-
sion ot tho seventh annual Texas

k Public schools band
clinic, Included in the group are!
33 members of tho Big Spring rHgh
School band. TheBig Spring group
arrived this morning and will re
turn homo tonight

Representing at least 40 schools
from .as far north as Borgcr and
south as San Antonio, high school
era attending the .clinic are ex-
pected to number as high as 1,500
before the sessioncloses. They are
divided Into' four classifications ac
cording to school sixes and play
simultaneously.

Classifications Include AA, A, B.
and Junior high,. Tho first group,
under direction of Rsymond T.
Bynum, director of the McMurry
college band, and is holding tes

htLubbQckJ5cnlQrHlgh-audlcnces-r --afternoon sessions
school auditorium.

Robert L. .Maddox. director of
the" Odessa bnd, Is lri chirge of
tne cmss a muun, which u meet--Mies ;i;-- . v". nnu

rth.'c.ToVofT.tnlfthe.dit veVc.A0sPXireK
man H hWwl,tMf ""'

subject,

At

are

M.

wor-
ship

and

you

Plalnvlew bandmaster, while the
Junior high group is meeting In the
J, T HutchinsonJunior-Hig-h bssd

"LaTraviqtar
To Be Presented
HereTonight

The Boston Grand Opera Cork
pany will present the opera, "La
Travlatn," at the municipal audl
lortum tonight,at 8:30 o'clock. Tick-
ets will be on sale In the lobby
ot the Settles hotel until 6 p, m.
At 7 p. m the ticket office will

moved to the municipal audli
torium. Officials ot the Big Spring
Branch, American Association ' of
University; Women, sponsor! ot the
performance, ssy that a .number
ot choice seats,are still avallabla.

Coahoma "Garni Night"
Draws Crowd Of 60

COAHOMA. Dec. "Game
Night sponsoredby a

Parent-Teach-er Association was
rwell attended according to an an--

n nouncement.rottdoJ3yiinlt officials.
Tne affair was held last Tuesday
evening and' included games of
forty-tw- o and dominoes, checkers'and canasta,

Refreshments were served 'to
60, persons.

room ttader the direction ot Joe
L, Madden, assistant director ot
the Tech band.

Studentswho play tn the respec
tive groups are taste included
among, the best musicians from.
various scaoeis. TBey do not
know what selections they will be
caueaupon to puy until they are
seated for the clinic, according to
Prof. D. O. Wiley, Tech band di-

rector and general supervisor for
iae ciiaic.

Approximately 125 players are
Included In both the class AA and
clasa A divisions and 130 la the
other two. The Tech band, with a
total membership ot 140, will take
part In the clinic each afternoon
by playing selections the high
school bands will be required to
play in concerts and contests in
1950, 'Wiley said,

Actual session got underway at
8 a. m. today, with banddirectors,
musical leaders and scouts, addi-
tional band members and other
Interested persons lacloded la the

Both
will consumed by Or Tech
band.- rlavlMi la the J.-- IV Hutrh.
isoa auytorium from I to 3 P. m,
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Male wae hotM te the Ft way.
teritrt Auxiliary meeting la bee
home Tuesday afteraeea

ft was the annus) ChcMntM
party and gifts were exehese,
The iace covered table was cew

tered with a. holly wreath. Tapers
In silver Holders completed-t- set
ting.

Mrs. C H. DcVaney was hi
chargo ot the program. Mrs. Fat
Hogan directed games.

.Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs, CharlesRead.Jr.,
Mrs. Pat Hogan, Miss Sue Read,
Mrs. J. H. Shclhourne,Mrs. Truett'
DeVaney,Mrs, C, II. Mri
Rex Shlve, Mrs. Henry Netll, Mrs.
Percy Shlvo. Mrs. Cora Echols.
Mrs. Kste Wolf, Mrs, R. V. Cum--
rie, Airs, yancc coursen, Mrs.
11. u Stamps, Mrs. Morris Led
ger, Mrs. R. B, MayfleM, Mrs;
LeRby Echols and three' guests,
Mrs. Leon Moffelt ot Kansas City,
Mrs. M. R. Rowlandot Corslcana.
Mrs, L. B. Edwards ef Rig Spring
and the hostess, Mrs. H, T. Hale,

littft
Amarlllo.l T Mtere miseries ' (
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BEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM1

flDewa -- $1 Weekly
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NOW PROGRESS
SPRING'S SELLING OF '49

AUCTION SALE

show's
JEWELRY

Years

SPRING

SALES DAILY
2:00 P.M. and7:30

CHRISTMAS!

Mrs.
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IN
BIG EVENT

GIFTS!

Ladies

Each

2--

FREE GIFTS!

'TO THE FIRST

95 Ladies

- Attending
EachSALE!

BID

BUY
AND SAVE!

With Every Purchase)

Sniall Deposit Will Hold Any Ifim! Lay-Aw- ay Now!

Serves4sHosftss

BIGGEST

Entire StockTo BeOfferedForSale

Nothing Held Back!
J. L. POTTS,LicensedAuctioneerin Charge
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EuropeCanRecoverOnlyThrough
IncreasingTradeWith America

A eeuple Of pretty well qualified Amer-
ica told (fee National Association of
Mentrfeefetrers In New York Wednesday

few Of the facts of life In the modern
wwld.

First was Curtli E. Calder,
efealrmaaef Electric Bond and Share Co.,
a atlUty holding company. The U. S be
aid, wfil be forced to dlicontlnue large

aeale foreign aid after 1032. 'But It was
whet be (aid In connection with thti that
really struck home. Wo muit, he aald,
balance our exports and Imports or lose
the whole objectlre of our foreign aid

This makes sense.Europe can git well
in only one way: be selling more goods
to the world's chief creator nation, the
polled States. All forms of aid ere tem-
porary and makeshift at best; the long-ter-m

solution must be balancing of
our exports end our Imports. Selfish groups
Who demand higher and higher tariffs
against European goods would do well
to rememberMr. Calder' warning that
we will lose all we have spent on Europe
unless can bring focus that.

,mmmmmmmmmm

mdToGimrMvr
You too what day Wednesday was?

An AF writer In Washington said he ask--e-d

half a dosen office assoclstes If they
knew; and --none of them did.-- He thought
f it himself only because whenhe peek-

ed out "December 7" as a dateline some-
thing about It looked familiar, Oh, yes:
Pearl Harber'aeighth anniversary. The
Say Infamy.

WeU ta and throughout the Phil-Jppte- es

practically everybody knew what
slay K was, without being prodded. In
Hawaii, too. Bui by and large Decem-
ber 7 meantbo more to Americans than
the original December 7 meant to them'
before boob eight years ago.

The Filipinos remember, all right. They
bate and despise the Japs for what they

to their Islands. Moreover, fbey are
tilled with fear over the U, S. policy of
revlvleg Japan as a foil to Eovletlsm.
They deplore our soft policy toward Ja-
pan and Germany, too. They ssy we are
snaking big mistake "in trying to

Japanand. Germany people
with an ingrained subservienceCo mil-"- "

Mary," to quota a Manila dispatch.

Affairs The World-DeW- ift MacKenzie

African Ritual MurdersProve
World OnlyPartiallyCivilized

OURSELVES MIGHTILY Much more common horrora
clvilliationj-jratU-alon- a

some development to remind us
that,whffe humanity has indeed made fair
progress, literally hundredsof millions still
are living In the dark ages.

What set me qtf on this unhappy line of
thought was news dispatch from

"South Africa, saying that rit
val in Basutoland are presenting

British authorities with a difficult prob-
lem in African administration. And Basu-
toland Isn't the part of the dark

where primitive practicesare found.
The fact ia that In many other coun-trle-t,

of both hemispheres, one 'lnds as-

tonishing examples of barbarismand even

IN BASUTOLAND.niE BODIES
of ritual murder havebeen found

by police in the aeven years. And
there is reason to believe that twice as
many caseshave gone undiscovered.

Thesepresentday ritual murders in Afri-

ca frequently consist of cutting the victim
to pieces while he is still alive. The sacri-
fice is mad to ward off evils or bring
seed fortune, and in that sense are reli-
gious, , j

Notebook-H-al Boyle

TroubleWith UN ThoseBig
Limousines,SaysTaxi-Driv- er

By ED CREAOH
For Hat Boyle

NEW YORK. W 4THK TROUBLE
with the United Nations," said William J.
(Boxer) Sheridan, Brooklyn
booster and ttudent--of world affairs, J'ls
limousines.

"I mean those big, long, black, expen-

sive limousines thst the delegstes ride in,
with the little flag of their country flut-

tering on the right front fender, and the
liveried chauffeur, and thewhite wall tires.

The Big SpringHerald
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with exports.
Faul O. Hoffman, CA admlnhtrator,

spokepretty In the same terms. We
must win the cold war In Europe, he
said. But supposewe don't win 117

Well, the alternative as pictured by
Mr. Hoffman isn't pretty, but- - It Is accu-
rate.
' "At best," he said, If we lose the cold'
war, "we will have to become a garrison
state of war footing, with the return
of controls, llocallons, rationing and all
the rest of the war setmp:"

Thst Is as certain as daylight. If we
lose the cold war and Mr. Calder has
told us what we mutt do to win It, while
Mr. Hoffm has pictured us what
will happen If we lose we will become
perforce to all Intents am) purposes a
hermit nation, without a friend In the
world, trying to live on our own fat, and
(otslng away the foreign markets which
have always heretofore been the ('velvet"
in our economic well being.

we Imports Into as all
" rmm

(Hd

the

the

It Is as simple and easy to understand

Manila has only to look at Itself to
hate, despite and fear the Japs. It was
thoroughly wrecked In the final

TjoTEecauie It had.any military value to .
the Japs at the time they could have
held out much longer by retreating to the
hlls, as we bad dono in 1B2 but because
the Japs wrecked their vengeance on a
hapless people,

The Filipinos have no faith In Japan's
pretense of humility. They know at first
hand the basic savagery otthe-Jap-cha-

rs

acter. And they have no faith at all in the
apparent U. S, policy with respect to Ja--
pan. They think we are cutting our own
throats. They believe the Japs will come
again If given half a chance.

The f lllnlnot aren't alone in this be-

lief. A good many Americans think the
same way. In our complacency and Igo-ran-

we Invited' Pearl Harbor. We have
becqmocomplacent about Japanand Ger-
many again, and our policy with respect
to their revival as possible future allies
'against communism has a lot of lis wror- -

rled about the future.

Of

WX PRIDE than the of
en our30th Century

murders

only con-

tinent

savagery.

past
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for

aupernatural, and I have encountered
these in many paris of the yorld. For in-

stance, a lot ofNvelrd beliefs center in the
Hindu sadhus, or spirit doctors, who are
found not only In the Orient but in the
West-Indie- s.--

I RAN INTO SOME AMAZING EXAM-plc- s
of these spirit doctors in Trinidad a

few ycara ago.
Here is one typical story I was told:
The father of several sons had enemies

whom be wished to punish. He believed
and It was commonbelief that If you

bury a body face downward, Its spirit
will return and"start lashing people with

-- a whlpr a.spirit ho could con-- ,
trol and ao he killed one of his sons and
burled him face down,

The boy's spirit came back all right and
atarted to lash out, but It got out of the
father's control, The result was thst the
spirit was visiting tho old home dally and
flogging the father, mother, and other son
unmercifully This, mind you, a
"fact,' and "common knowledge," so I
was told.

Is

taxi-drive-r,
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"JF HAD MY WAY YOUR FINE DEL-egat- es

would ride to and from their great
meetingson the subway, cheek-by-jo-

with the rest of ut. Yes, and at rush hour,
too, all piled In together like clothespins
in a basket.

"Then," asld Boxer, shifting his, vocal
gears Into high, "mabe some of that

nonsenseabout '.national sovereign-

ty' and suchllko would be jiggled out of
them, and they could get down to brass
tscks."

"You mean," I said, "that a diplomat
runs the risk of losing the common
touch--T" '

"night on the button, pal All by him-
self in the ack seat of a llmouiln.
guy Is a big shot, He's got to think In big
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"OKAY, BUT THIS SAME "GUY ON

who are worried about the arocerv bill.
the Dodgers, bosses.How are his big,
flowery speeches going to sound to him
then?

"I'd go farther, I'd take these delegates
out of their fancy hotel aultea and put them
up, say, la a flea bag over on Eighth Ave-nu-e.

"Maybe," said Boxer, joyously crowding
a big, black limousine to the curb "may-
be it these lived like peopletbry
would start thinking like people. And then
we might get lets yakklty-ya- k and more
peace,"

Such As Dreams Are Made On
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Being Sorry For Rep.ThomasDoesNot
Alter FactThatHe DeservesJail Term
Editor's note Drew Pears-

on's column today takes the
form of a letter to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George L. Arnold of
Los Angeles.

Wathlngton, D C.
Dec. 5. 1343"

Dear Daughter,
The other day I went down to

the trial of Rep. J. Parnell Thorn- -
as and sat In the courtroom wlflle
the Jury was being picked. He
was there making a snow Of be-l-

unconcerned and confident,
but somehowor other I felt sor-
ry for him. I felt almost sorry
that I had brought out all the ,
stuff about hiskickbacks.

Thomas was a lot different in
thecourtroomJhenjheii hobluss
tcred over witnesses In his own

Activities Commit-
tee. He had sent a dozen or so
witnesses to jail himself chiefly
for refusal to answer questions.
And he had deniedthem the right
of counsel and had hauled them

.before his committee from as
far away as California at any
time of the day or week that
Suited him.
Jn ionlrBtlJie.jQwjenloyd all
the carefully built-u- p American
privileges of a free trial. He was
represented by a good lawyer
lip sat before a good Judge,
Judge Holtzoff, who was very
fair. And he had the right to ,
exclude certain Jurors though a
witness before his eommtttec had
no right to exclude any commit-
tee members.

Furlhermore, the Justice de-
partment had given Thomas one
year's delay In his trie), and had
aent him to an Army hospital
at governmentexpenseto get his
health completely restored

So perhaps I shouldn't have felt
sorry. But nevertheless, as he
sat there, one little guy in the
crouded courtroom facing cer-
tain conviction, I did After all.
there'Isn't any fun In sending
a man to jail.

In retrotpect, however, there
are a lot more Important con-
siderations In our Uvea end In
our nation than pity and thedis-

comfiture of one man
A military commander In time

of war aometlmes has to sacri-
fice wholo companies and regi-
ments of fine men in order to
save the rett of his army And
In peacetime we have to make
an example of one In high peti-
tion who betrajs a public trait

If we are to sseour demo-
cratic sjatem.

Some people forget thst our
morality and respect for clean
government betweenwars is Just
as Important as our ability to
win wars. If that wasn't so, then
ware wouldn't be worth "winning.

A lot of bO)i died to defend
our democratic system only four
short years ago; and we are still
spending billions In the cold war
to uphold it. So If The man at
the head of a committee tup--
poied to Te an'eximplenr toed

cheap,llijiirm.v nn..,.,4 ,iT,i - ..7.u Americanism practices

their

delegates

Stuff

then I suppose I should not. in
wesk 'moment, feel sorry for

him,'
However, I couldn't help think-

ing of some of tbtte thing at I
sst in the courtroom.

Thomas' excuse, of course, Is
that he had to augment his

salary. But therecan
be no excuse for helping soldiers
escape combat duly in wartime
and then collecting cash from
their parents afterward. or is
there any excuse for putting a
ehirwcsaen aed a girl who nv

came near the office the
aecretarial payroll and then
pocketing the money. It's bad
enough pulfing wife, daughter-i-

n-law and bedridden aunt
on the payroll.

JJjjt M

ar on
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I cansympathize with the prob
lem of our public servants in
making aomc extra money, but
there ere other waya of making

JLJLrcmcmbcx when. JWlllanL
Jennings Bryan was secretary of
atate,your Grandfather Pearson
Invited him to speak on tho
Swarthmore Chautauquas whldi
were then in Maryland, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania, not far from
Washington.

Bryan, not a wealthy man, ao
eepted, and filled about 20 speak-
ing engagements at $250 each.
Yyur fatlirr toaa a tent crew boy
at the time and used, to carry
water for "the Great Commo-
ner." I remember that for most
lecturers, I only supplied a buck-
et and dipper, but for Bryan I
borrowed a glass pitcher.

Well, the Republican newspa-
pers let out a terrific howl pot
about-th-o bucket and-dipp- but
about the secretary of state ap-
pearing on the same platform
with Tyrolean Alpine yodeleir,
which was not exactly true. How-
ever, I still think it was a good
Idea for the smaller towns of the
U. S. A,, which seldom sees a
secretaryof siate in person, to
learn about our foreign affairs
from the man who runs them--

And compared with the lecture
fees of today, Bryan's $250 a leo
turc was chicken feed. In fact.
Parnell Thomas used to collect

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Film-Makin- g Really
Rugged In Australia

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 9 UPl

Rugged is the word for film mak-
ing tn Australia.

This Testimony comes from
John O. Malley, a tall Australian
Just arrived to seek his fortune
In Hollywood, O'Malley Is one of
the performers In the film. "The
Rugged O'ltlordans," which was
18 months In the making, most
of it In the plans of Queensland,

"But it uasn't as bad as it
sounds," he added. "I was out
tn the bush;, which I like, and
on a horse, which I like. They
flew In movies twice a week and
we had no particular worries.
The only bother was wearing a
beard for a year end a half."

Australian films cost anywhere
from fit 000 all the way up to
J200.000, which was the tab on
1'0'RloTant7, TUosf of IhT pIK
lures are made on location since
lhe laTJfeintudto lias but one
stage. That accounts for the

"lengthy shoottarg-rchedut- rtv

Australia produces only about
two films a ear, O'Malley said,
so there are no actors who per-
form in pictures alone. Nor do
they confine themselves to the
stage,

"The big thing Is radio," be
declared "But most actors take
part In all mediums--" He added
that television has not progressed
beyond the experimental stage,

Other comments: Australians
are good movie fans, but quite
critical Big U. S. favorites are
Bob Hope, Alan Ladd, Humphrey

"mve

much more than this himself as
a lecturer; and, as chairman of
the Activities Com-

mittee, be was in big demand
a perfectly legitimate way to

his Income.
Contrary to general gossip,I

don't think' that there are many
congressmenwho resort to Par-

nell Thomas's cheap and tawdry

may

that the great majority of both
houses sincere and
have the welfare of coun-

try very much heart. They
recognise-that-- the .allots

secretarial
not own pock-

ets but from the taxpayers' and
that has be spent
public trust.

When you look around
world today, there are not many
democratic legislative bodies

Ours one the few. And
sometimes we forget the
right the people govern
themselves, la .something Jtwr

been
since the 1700s,

and we've got the
integrity of what they won.

Congress merely the
which peopleexercise the

right govern themselves.Some
day want be governing
for, with and my grandson,
and the don't want

Thomas else
destroy itt good name.

Love,
Trom the Old Man- -

Is

Bogartr American films are'gen-erall-y

favoed, but the best Eng-

lish films draw good business.
Th down-unde- r public pretty
well fed up the brightly-colore- d

fluffy coming
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Is 'AcceptabilityTestfReally
NecessaryForBlack-Eye-d Peas?
The QusrtermasterGeneral Im-

portant individual. Maybe they were not
aware of at the time, but the thousands
ef American soldiers who msde uncom-
plimentary remarks from time
about the chow during the war actually
were complaining about the Quartermas-
ter General.

He, fii typical military language, re-
sponsible for the central procurement of
ltema of subsistence.Comenext February

to conduct "acceptability test."
We have a general idea of what meant
by an acceptability test, having bul-
letins, directives, etc., during own ten-

ure of service, as: "Heating syrup
makes pancakes more acceptable."

The Quartermaster General have
learned that conducting acceptabili-
ty tett.

The test scheduled for February win
determine, the Quartermaster General's
satisfaction at least, the merits of black-eye-d

peas food for military personnel.
The tett was scheduled after Inquiries
were made by Llndley Beekworth, who
represents the third of Texas In
Congress!LseemsaljsmftjpXJgress
manBeekworth's constituents missedtheir

IHplack-eye- d peas while In the service.
Cpon learning that men in uniform were

being deprived of their black-eye- d peal,
Congressman Beekworth inquired about
the possibility of adding that particular
dish the menu.

TheQuartermastcrGeneral, of course.
not due more than smalFfracUon of

Today-B-y

WesternAllies State
OfWarWtthBeatenGermany

WASHINGTON, (fl THE THREE
western allies United States. Britain
France ae still atate of war with
Germany.

Next year they'll try figure out how
to end that. But when nations end war with
another, don't they sign peace treaties?

Not And State Department
experts say the Idea of making peace
treaty with Germany,JfjnyJs Jar in. the
future.

And that the war but not sign-
ing peace treaty right is one of
the problems the allies ending the
war.

Legal specialists the three powerswill
meet next year work out the problems,
if they can.
"This may explain ttisrof'ltr
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western section the three allies have set
up a German

Since the Westand are in a strug-
gle over Germany, Is no likelihood

any time soon there'll be a single
German government with which a peace
treaty can be made, covering all

But the Westhas permitted, helped,
the setting up of government in

Germany, is dealing with it although
retaining control over it, and is even

it have consuls abroad.
Nevertheless, West Is stlU In a

of war with German government It has
helped,.creates This, puts In a
strange position and is one of the reasons
it's seeking a to end the war.

Dec. 7 Because he
was the wartime head of the pro-

ject, Lieut. Gen. Leslie Groves will give
the inquiry matters
a solidity fomer air force
George Racey Jordan,' has not supplied

the Hduie Activities
committee cannot furnish.

General Groves Is scheduled to
For a variety of reasons, in addi-

tion to what light he can shed on, Major
Jordan'scharges, his answers and

be carefully scanned
The knows the general as the

capable head of the war's climactic en-

terprise. But within those atomic andpol-

itical circles where peacetime pol
icy is still being painfully hammered out,
he Is a

When those committed to con-

trol, as at present, with a maximum of
publicity except In the security field,

bitterly of the military who want
the bomb back, they General

Rightly or wrongly they attribute
to much of the strength of the con-

tinuing effort to prove that the present
Atomic Energy is lax in se-

curity matters.
The General has been bandied

by congressional committees
the be" no

saiions, noi uciiaic mem, .,us
witnesses of being
never those to develop accusstions
of communist influence, get rough treat
menu

But another hearing is due to
the show, the Joint Commit-

tee on Atomic Energy its staff busy,
examining witnesses, checking evidence

preparing to for proof of every,
Involved. Those implications

political general Groves,
cording reports to Washington, Is

to enter politics.
It so hsppens that the Joint committee

chairman la the senator from

criticism that military personnel direct
llclr dining rooms. While In uni-

form, we noted that often it was consid-

ered fathlonable to complain about the
foqd and then consume large portions
thereof. In most cases'we suspect, cooks

to The quality of raw ma-tcri-

L; lost in we be-
lieve.

And there may rett the key to accept-
ability of black-eye- d peas. We assume
that the Quartermaster Genera! la not
from Texas or any other Southern or
Southwestern state. Otherwise be would
have an opinion already regarding the ac-
ceptability of black-eye-d peas.

We know that Congressman Beck-wor- th

conducted his own "acceptability
tett" early In life and the results favored
black-eye- peas. In fact we have 'con-
sumed quantities of black-eye- d peas at
the same table with Congressman Beck-wort- h.

Therefore, we know that he Is familiar
with the correct method for processing
black-eye-d peat Iff makethem
Now we would suggest thatCongressman
Beekworth TurHItTT the ' Quartermaster
General with

thetestls-launch-ed

the results if the Quarter-
masterGeneral should commit the error
of processing black-eye-d peas by some
foreign like Bostonlans prepare
their bcansi for example. WACIL Mo

The Nation JamesMarlgw

Still In

necessarily.

BUT SINCE THE WEST LOOKS UPON
Russia as a threat to all Eifrope
Russia has troops in eastern Germany,
shouldthe West try to keeptroops in west,
era Germany an outpost against Rus-
sian move?

The West has to think of it. But how
can the West, which now controls western
Germany keeping there

It declares war with Germany ended?
That's of the problems in declaring
the war ended.

Here's another: The West disman-
tled and even shipped out of Germany
number of plants which took as repara-
tions, or payment, for the damage done
by Germany In the war.

IF THE WEST AND GERMANY MADE
GERMANY NOW INTO treaty would cover

two main parts: Eastern under dismantling reparationsand who
liiisil&'x thumh?1 Hermanv. dom- - uhnm what TliprAM

way jjLjnakJnt jnoijey .prlde the ihreejtlUes. before the eaty signed.
myself knowing Congress their section Russians But allies dtsman--
pretty am up German government. And their program some How thea
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Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

Gen.GrovesTestimonyIn Atom
ProbeTo BeScannedCarefully

WASHINGTON,

atomic

present Into atomic
that the major,

and

testify
today.

impli-
cations will here

public

atomic

controversial figure.
civilian

speak
mean

Groves.
him

Commission

always
gently and

inqulsllbrs wUT

accused communists,
called

follow

and call
implication

and ao

senior

toward

were blame.
may processing,

acceptable,

tragic

method

and

Justify troops
the

another

has

apd

final

can the war with Germany be endedun
less there's an end to dismantling? And
what will the German government, after
the war, have to say about the dismantling
already done?

In short, how can there be any legal
justification for the dismantling unless

Justified by agreement in a treaty that
not now being talked of?

To make a long story short: Here is the
West, trying to deal with western Ger-

many Tn a friendly way, and yet still at
war with Germany.

The act Of ending the war could be done
by the President or by a resolution of
Congress.Of course,eventsmay take such
a turn that a treaty never is made with
Germany, although war is ended.

Connecticut. Brlen McMahon, and thepol-

itics attributed to General Groves is a
desire to run for the Senate against him.
In the past. Senator McMahon has ly

allowed many mattersto lie on the
table as a mere difference of opinion be-

tween the atomic experts facing a
possible Republican nominee for bis Sen-
ate seat, the chairman may be less casual.

So far the administration is not unduly
exercised by the Jordan charges because
their content Is thin They of course
welcomed the statement of the three Uni-

versity of Chicago scientists on Tuesday
that uranium shipments to Russia were
negligible and that had they been shut off
entirely would have been notice to the
world that they were of extraordinary new
value

Efforts to locate the report Major Jor-
dan said he made to the then War De-

partment have so far proved fruitless; on-

ly minor correspondence has come to
light.

Today's Birthday
CLARENCE BIRIDSEYE, born Dtc 9,

H86 in Brooklyn. Jf. Y, son of a lawyer,
a method of freezingTer--

exception. They like to innate tneir sen-- Unable foods thst made Ms name famous..... . jrrT.T 11.M ..Iff IkM,. ; :r Scientistv.,,
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Birdseye'sHdea--
was born in Lwrador

re. he worked flv
ears as a fur trader

and where be learned
that foods frozen quick-
ly in the dead of winter
kept their freshness as
long as they were, held
at low temperatures. He
also developeddehydrat-
ing processes. He is
founder 'and nrealdent

of an organization run on cooperative
lines for research and development In
food preservation. His hobbles Include
chasing whales to study their migratory
habits.



Lamtsa Man Dies
LAMESA, Dec 9. VI Roy Darii

gmllh. , wi fatally Injured la a
cty-truc- k cotllslon heir here yes-
terday.

Ex-Qffic-
lal Succumbs

HOUSTON,

yesterday
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DR. OALE PACE
IStl Scurry
Phone 3304

HEMORRHOIDS

Man, 29: This Visited
Chiropractic Clinic, complain-

ing hemorrhoids. lie could
relief regardless of

position of body.
'examination re-

vealed Interference and
X-ra-y analysislocated verte-
bral subluxation and spinal mis-

alignment, .causing this condl-tlo- nj

Chiropractic adjustments
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Dee- - 9. Ul Mrs
Aday Poyner, 38, former

state deputy bank commissioner,
died here at her home.
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made which allowed the
nerves Involved to be energized.
This la

Improvement.

Case histories and cuts from1
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. They are
related hereto mow the extent
of Chiropractic

Theolflcea oi J.Jage.andDr. ara
lor complete Chiropractic analvsla.
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anhaiihownremark-abl- e

THE CROWN SLIPPED AND THE KINO IS
BUttowiuJnaouH3naz3siEatrHntvwoodECaUCxicehrir
pltal as ht yIU for help. It seems Philip wanted to bt king for
a day and he put a Junior toilet kttat on his head. Before his
mother. Mrs. Robert Burrows, could stop him, the seat slipped
over his head and wouldn't come off. Firemen had toaw it
apart With Philip Is his lister, Cherle. 4V4. (AP WlrSphoto.

BLASTS GI'S OF

IN A GERMAN SWEETIE

FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 9.
& The American Army has pull-

ed up the stakes on a GI'i Idyll of
love
German sweetheart andtheir baby.

Army officials announcedyester-
day the soldier. Recruit Melborn
C. Molfltt of Hominy, Okla., had
been arrestedafter being absent
without leave slnco last March 31.

Motfitt, the Army said, had had
a "fine record," but when his unit
cot ready to head for the United
Stateshe apparently decided to pull
out In order to bo with his girl
and baby.

The announcementsaid the fami-
ly bad been living In a houso In
the Granfenwoehr areauntil about
two months ago. Then, an official
said, the soldier got scared and

MEN . . . TO A BETTER' CHRISTMAS

SUITS
100 Wool Suits. New Fall and

Winter Suits

Tan

re-Christ- mas Appreciation

Reg. $1A00
Suits Reduced IV

Suits, Reduced

$34.95
Suits, Reducecl

-

Any Suit Having Extra Pair of Trousers,
A Regular $14.75 Value

During

Gloves

Leather, Pigskin.
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ARMY IDYLL LOVE

TENT WITH

HERE'S DRESSED

$49.50

$goo

LlZ. $6

COMPARE! SAVE!

no00

Beautiful Boxed

Socks
S Pair To A Box.

Good Color Selection
In Each Box

1JL50
Per Box

"e

woods In the area.
- Moffltt-was

man forester reporteda "strange
man who looks like an American
la living the woods at
wochr."

Army police took the girl and her
baby to Nuernberg for questioning
but they said the girl was not put
under arrest,

Votes Bonds
J&5anJ

Antonlcans voted overwhelmingly
yesterday for a $3,850,000 bond Is-

sue complete an expressway.

mff

Oily Nose Drops,LaxativesRisky,

AMA Is Told By Physicians
B PRANK CAREY

Aitocttted Pre Science Reverter
WASHINGTON. Dee. . Loat

time users of oily nose Atom and
sprays and mineral oil laxatives
are running the risk of a aoae--
times fatal lung disease,the Amer
lean Medical Assn. was told recent
ly.

Dr. Theodore Wlnihlp of Wash'
Inetori said the oily medicines are
not poisonous In themselves but
they can get Into the windpipe and
be parsed Into the lungs.

This, he said, can result In the
formation of a hardened, sinewy
tissue In the lungs a condition
known medically as "lipid pneu
monla."

fn itvtrt nir. Wlnthln laid.
death results fromasphyxiation

Delegates to tne association's
meeting heard from Wlnihlp after

history-makin- g session yester-
day. hlKhllehted by the establish
ment of compulsory membership
dues a fund for tne
AMA'a campaign .against "social
ised medicine" andother activities

The $23 dues are expected
brina In S3.OSO.000 a year,

ouC'of the
way, the delegates turned to strict'
lyi scientific matters. Wlnshlp re--
ported, on studies he and associates

ave 'made at Washington's ua
field Hospital.

"Lipid pneumoniahasbeen found
mot commonly in those who have
used nose drops or spray over a
long period1of time and also In
those who have taken mineral oil
for constipation repeatedly," he
said.

"The third most common cause
of this disease is forcedfeeding of
Infants."

He said forced-feedin- g mayauie
moved his family into a homemade) Infant to vomit, thus pushing
k .. - ...StMrtaln material in the food into

arreitedaftir-a-Ge- r

in Grafen--

Sanrone

to

to

the lunei
"The most dangerouselement in

NEILG.HILLIARD,C.

Announces Removal

GroundTloor Building

Accounting Auditing Tax"Servica

Sale
This is not remarked merchandise
original price tags are attachedto each '.

garment shop the United, compare,

and save this sale is our .way of

expressingour appreciation to you. Be

here early tomorrow.

Suggestionsftor Him

Fireside jj J
KOUeS By Wembley

Colorful
Maroon Christmas Ties

Blue

$1095
$1-$1.- 50

U $2.00

B0Jtcd Scarfs
HANDKERCHIEFS

A Of k0' WWc

Colors Ia Each. of Warm Kyon,

Cm QQ FaHcy Edging

I 98c -- $1.98

'"J ff? yWBWBiPgg

this material," ht tald. "la either
one of the flih 'bits or butter fat
from milk. Even small amounts of
either of these otli cause a violent
tltiue reaction la the lungs.

"When the'oll U repeatedly
Into the lungr, death

results."

Baby Girl Left

In Bus Locker
HOUSTON, Dee-- 9. WJ Who left

a two-wee- old baby girl in a
paperbag in a bus terminal parcel
locktrt

Signspoint to a couple that van-
ished arguing in the but
terminal yeiterday. But police
haven't able to find them.'

The black-haire- d baby
wai found. m the locker by rvt.
James A. Lawson, 23, who was en
route to his home in Georgia on a
ruriougtt.lronuForUBUii.

Tho baby was wrapped in a pink
bljhkeT. Abattls-nflHkarlyr-

beside ner.
was aBout-a-i-fo- ol

square at the "cprning ana about,
three feet lone.

Mrs. Lydla Rose, 68, Aimed.
told police she saw a couple with
a baby arguing In Ihe terminal
about 1:45 o'clock ia the afternoon.
The child was found at 3:03 pm.

Mrs. Rose said that during the
argument the woman made the
man tako the baby, which was
wrapped in a pink blanket. She
said the .couple left about 2ilK
o'clock and a short
time later, still arguing.

The baby apparently suffered no
harm from her stay la the locker.
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" The Russiandelegationla fairly quiet today. . . I'll send
in the second string boysandyou chapstake a rest . . ."
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JEFF FAVORED

City Conference,Class
B TeamsEnd Grid Play
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF

ap spor,j;ditor--
Twenty games' today and tomor-ro-w

will end the Texas schoolboy
football season for aU except eight
teams. One Mate championship
and eleven regional tltlei are on
the line while will be
determined In two other dlvliloni.

Thomas Jefferson of Son Antonio
ad Sunset of Dallas clash at

Dallas tomorrow afternoon for the
City Conference championship,
Jefferson is a favorite.

In Class D 22 teams battle tot
regional crowns, theseto close grid
play 'or the year In this division.
Class B regional titles on the line

are (all games today or tonight);
Region 1 , Olton vs Kress at

Pialnvlew (day). Region 2 Eden
at Marfa (day). Region 3r-It-ule vs
RLitnfl Star at Brownwood (night).

Alstync
at Sherman might) Kegion
like Worth iron, Worth), sra BUh- -

ardson at Dallas (night). Region 6
Bnm iisbuiuvi-Wn1tgnTakHiffl- gi

view) at Kllgore (night). Region
T Elkhart va Academy at Tenv
ni (nlffhtl. Realon B Groveton
vs Tomball at lluntsvllle (night).
Region 9 Smlthville vs Grangerat
Elgin (night). Region 10r-S-an Fe-

lipe (Del Rio) vs Port Lavaca at
Del lo inignu. uegion j--l iau
vi Benavldes at Robstown (night).

Class AA and Class A are the
mlv divisions still playing after
this week,

in the Class AA quarter-final- s

Port Arthur and Marshall clash
at Port Arthur tonight while tomor-
row afternoon Wichita Falls and
Anttln (El Paso) set together at
Wichita Falls. Abilene" anr"HtgbV
land Park (Dallas) tangle at Dal
las and Austin goes to Alice- - ran.
Arthur, Wichita Falls, ADUene ana
Austin ire the favorites.

In next week's semi-fina- ls the
Port Arthur-Marsha- ll winner plays
the Austin-Alic- e winner and the
Wichita Falls--El Paso winner
meets the Abllene-Hlghlan- d Park
winner.

In Class A Nw Braimfels and
Mexla play the. game at

Janderlplayeda, Wichita Falls,

anduntied, the only teamsof the
lght In the quarter finals with

unblemished records, uvaiae, ua
fceatanbut once tied, plays El Cam- -

po at Uvalde tonight. In otherguar--
ter-fin- games uiueuem uu "
llncf.r net toeetherat Odessa this
afternoon while Garland and Mlneo--
la meet

in seat week's semi-fina- ls they
ealr like this: New Braunfels-Me- -

Kla vs a.1 vamp-uvaiu-c, wo."u-Mtneol-

vs UttlefieJd-BaUlnge-r.

NtvidaAndVMI
Addfld To Aggie

Card
't COLLEGE STATION, Dec. t.

and Virginia Military
have been added to the

Texas A&M football schedule next
replacing Villanova and

Louisiana State.
The schedule as announced by

Athletic Director Barlow Irvinr
Sept. 23 Nevada at Sacramen-

to (night), Sept30-T-exa Techat
San Antonio (night). Oct. T
nviatmma JOkla-- , Oct.
14 Virginia MUliary Institute at
Colltaa Stathlon (night), Oct. 21

Texas ChrlsUan at College Station.
Oct. 26 Baylor at waco, ov.

Arkansas at College station
fnii.titt Vnv. 11 SouthernMethod
ist at DaUar, Nov. 30-T- exas at
Austin,
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KNOCKOUT PUNCH-- Pat Valentino (rloht) of San Franelsco,
gets the knockout punch a chopping right to the Jaw from Joe

Jathe elghth.round oUhe!r jehedujed. 10 round exhibition
bout In Chicago. Valentino fell to the' apron of the ring out-

side the bottom rope to be counted out (AP Wlrephoto),

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Try to call the shots In the schoolboy football gamesthis weekend!
ABDLENE 21 HIGHLAND PARK 1 We've stuck with the Eagles

all iMion and thare'i no reason to abandon ship now. The High--

WaeoUonlghtBothoreJindefeatedJ iremLdous..gameasalnsi a team

Football

wmen moppeo up me gridiron wiui. nuueue ui an kiujt ..
practice game...Still and. all, the eagles have played the better
ball In the last month.. .One might say Pete Shotwell's gang actually
didn't open Its season until the second half ot the Odessa game.
They've been all but unstoppable since, however.

PORT ARTHUR 20 MARSHALL O. The Jacketsweren't over-
ly Impressive, and apparently didn't try to bef In their
game with Jail high of. Galveston Jast.weekIIowever.. thcytve-l- ot

iht It tiikci to mow ilflhi! wav Into the finals of the AA. race.
Souh Park humbled the Marshall team by two touchdowns...Only
one team held the Jacketsto one touchdown and that was an te

club (Foumler of New Orleans)

WICHITA FALLS. 28 AUSTIN OF ,ELJASO 13..tTbe Coyotes
arenofapt to make the samemistakes against the best'El Paso club
la years that Lubbock did last weeic, wnen ine westerners goi oenina
and took to the air with desperation passes. Make no mistake about
it, this Austin club is good. However, Wichlla Falls appears to be
even better and could maneuver all the way to the throne room
without stumbling.

AUSTIN 28 ALICE 7r city's team-bas-bt- picking
up speed for the past several weeks It lost to Arlington Heights
of Fort Worth but that's the only blctch on Its record. Alice has
enjoyed a fine season but hasn't played the teams Austin has.

BALLANGER 14 LITTLEFIELD 7." Veteran football men who
have seen them play say the Balllnger cub Is one of the greatest
Class A outfits ever put together. That's good enough for us
although Llttltfleld Is a smartly-coache-d, aggressive outfit

NEW BRAUNFELS 20 MEXIA
Both teams are undefeated.

an

AnNEOLA 14 GARAND 12. Mlneala apparently has a potent
offensive but little defense. Garland his given up only 59 points In
12 games. But can it stop an eleven that has already registered
316 points?

EL CAMPO 27 UVALDE 7. El Campo took on added stature
last week by whammlngunbeaten-uMie- d French of Beaumont.

JTHOMAS JEFFERSON 14 SUNSET 6. Sunset was lucky to aklm

past Paschal of Fort Worth last weekend. But Jeff isn't as strong
as tn recent years, it coum go eitner .way,

Majors' Fight To Repeal Bonus

Rule Is DefeatedBy Minors
By JOE RECIHLER

AP STAFF
BALTIMORE, Dec. 9. The fail-

ure of the minorleagues to wipe out
the bonus rule affects 36 honus
players on major league roster
representing a total outlay ot some
$800,000.

Added to this sizeable bundleare
185 bonus-tagge- d minor league
players to increase the total expen-

diture to well above the million
mark. It is small wonder then the
"stuck" major league club ownera
went all out to ditch baseball's
most controversial law.

Leading the fight for repeal at
the minor league's annual con.
ventlon yesterdsy was Bob Carpen-
ter, president of the Philadelphia
Phils, who own more bonusplayers
than any other club. The staunch-es-t

supporters otthe rule were
Warren Giles, president of the Cin

cinnati Reds. Fred Saigh, owner ot
the St, Louis Cardinals and Bill De--

Needing 45 assenting votes of the
drlhree-fourlhs-",

proposal
flnIyL.K

to repeal the rule got
were

26 "no" votes and one leagueTV
stained, As a the bonus rule

here to stay at jean jor an-

otheryear.
The action that the ma-

jor probably will make no real
move In their-Join- t meeting in New
Vork next week exceptmerely to
discuss the situation. No vote Is ex-

pected to be taken although can-
vass ot major league club owners
showed them evenly divided over
the rule.

Among the higher prlctd players
"frotea" la the big are

12. Room for upset here.

Catcher Frank House. Detroit
($72,000); Pitcher Johnny Antonel
II, Boston Braves ($65,000); Pitch
er Curt Simmons, Phillies ($S0,'

O00); Pitcher Frank Qulnn, Boston
Red Sox ($50,000); Pitcher Paul
Hlnrlchs. New York Yankees ($50,--

000); and Outfielder JackieJensen,
Yankees,($45,000).

Giles, chief spokesman for the
retention of the rule, urged the
minors to give It a chanceto work,

"After all," he said, "the rule
has been in operation only three
years. Sure it's not perfect, but no
one can deny that It haa helped
to curb wild spending for untried
players,"

The bonus rule was adoptedorig-
inally to stop big payments to
promising players for their signa-
tures on their first contracts In or-

ganizedbaseball.
It damps tight restrictions on

players who are paid more than a
1 Wittr-head-- the St. signing.contracts 1

Such bonus player cannot bet
KTTeagues, "theTfarmearouT uriTess nobody cTaTmsT

him for the waiver price, which,
yes" votes. There yjriexlrsm! lfl.0O0.ia the jnajors to

result,"
is

means

laaguea

a
.

$100 in ClassD leagues,.He is sub-

ject to unrestricted draftby clubs
of higher classification as long as
he stays in the minors.

The vote on the bonus was the
big business of the convention,
which closes today with a brief
session.

The minor leagues alio clarified
yesterday the much-debate- d high
school rule.

Under the old wording, a player
could be signed by a professional
team only "when his class

SteersOppose

LubbokQutnf

ThereTomphf
Coach Larry McCuUodi aad W

Blc SDflnT high school tSLKr
LuMwck tonight lor a. prac

tice Joust with one of texas top
AA casabairoupes. tti wwjock
Westerners.

The Longhorns are afft-Je-l little
chance ot turning back; Uw Wett
erners,"who wort third plitte In the
state meet last year and appar-
ently are dead set on rcrlitc to the
Austin show again this yea.

Lubbock has only two ktariers
bsck from last season's i.ttlr out-

fit but the reserves ! comp
alongwell. The Westerneirt dropped
Plainvlew, 54-2- last week and
looked good In doing It,

Starting for McCullonitfi gang
will probably be Howird Jones
Amos Jones,Floyd Martini Harold
Roston and Wayne BmwA

Probable stsrters for tubbock
are Wilson, Ince, Sexton,Ocatham
and Wasson.

The Longhorns play their first
.home game here nexsTuesday.
'jangling, with jhe Miaum. jbijh
dogs.

Dallas io tt
Little 0( Grid

ClassicTeams
DALLAS. Dec. 9. Ml Football

fans won't Bet to see ninth of the
Cotton Bowl teams this lime, In
fact, In order to look ovr ibe Rice
Owls, a fellow will nave 18 have a
ticket ot the game and ticket, to
the some Is as scarce aa ibe Rice
Owls are going to be.

Sounds confusing but Ityi is me
situation as announcedlr lite Cot
ton Bowl office today:

Rice, the Southwest Conference
champion and host in the bowl
game Jan. 2, will com to town
after the comcany arrl-rei- . The
Owls will be hereJust Umg enough
to pick up their cneeK cor nao.ow.

North Carolina, the vlstUr. does
a little better, arriving HeCM and
holding four work-out-s btto meet
ing Rice in the bowl ttaiue.
JUcftjlJps.aulelteJntaJTMlai. on

Jan. 1. Could be the team mem
bers oblected to being fawtr from
their studies any longer win nec
essary. Too. Rice aireaa Baa piay-e-d

In the Cotton Bowl once this
year and there's nothing;new to see
In mum.

Rice hasn'thit a llcie mice win- -
raVOrttC

But the Owls return to to practice
field nest Monday.

Meanwhile, a lot of fottl Ale lOOX--

Inff for tickets to the game, of
urhlrh (hero are officially Hone.'

Rice will be glad to' fcac it's a
favorite in first ocas pon

ed locally.

Deadlocked
For Golf Lead

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 9. IB A vet-

eran campaigner and a pair of
young professionals lfcU He field
today as Miami's 26th aiaal 310,000

onlf tournament went tjvto the
cftttttiri round.

Bob HamUtbn of Lantever, Md-- ,

who has been playing pro golf, for
more than 20 years, carried a

64 in the Orst
round for a e lead over
the field of 232top. raiokJxig. pro-

fessionals and amateurs.
Gene Dahlbender,

newcomer to the play Jer pay
ranks, and Fred Haas, Jo..

New Orleans shotnrakrr,each
carded five par. t&.

T 'r (. m
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WeatherfordCoyotesInvade
Local Gym For HCJC Battle

Jttsffvts
At 6:15

Wealfccrferit Junior coliego will
take Its all on a eud composed

virtually ot ftrw year me when
the Coyotes take the floor against
HCJCa Jayhawks In the Steer field,
house at 8 p. m. today.

Ot the doien cajera who saw
action tor WJC against the Texas
Wcsleyanfrosh,lstweek,only two
were sophomores.The experiences)
two were Bill Gross and John Eaa-o- n.

Wesleyan, Incidentally, won the
nod tn that one. 56-1-2.

BUI Probes, who led the
against the Rams with a dotea
points, is sure to start at center
tonight for Coach Mutt McCauley's
gang. Dub Stewart and BUI Hay
good, known as football play.
era, loom as the other starters for
the .vttHenu

Fifteen men are making the
faHi

an A and B game against the
i mr-rw-

take the fleer at 6:15 p. m.
Besides the A tiring starters

those who are making the trip fo
elude AssistantCoach Cy Rodgers

i m

Chuck Elders,. Jim Bridges, Gese
Rhotea, BUI Neally, Don
Charles Flnlay and Bill Townley
along with Manager Ed Dixon.

Harold Davis, mastermind ot the
local club, Indicated this morning
he would start Melvla Norrls, BUI
Fletcher, Del Turner, Culn Grigs
by and Louis (Scooter) Stalllngs,
The first three give the Hawks
authority la height whUe Grlgsby
and StaUlngs are expert floor men.

B. B. Lees, frank Dunn, and
Leon Blair are sure to see their
shareof action.

Starting the B game for HCJC
wtU be Moe Madison, Paul Death-erag-e,

Earnest Potter,Cleonne Rus-se-l
and Charles Simmons.

Offers Dangled

Before Louis
DETROIT, Dec. 9. U" Joe Louis,

a terror of the prlie ring for 14
years, Is finding his retirement a
problem.

He says emphatically he'snot
interested In a comeback, but the
"big money--' proposals again are

at

who withdrew from a'scheduledex
hlbltloa with the
here next Wednesday,offers $35,000
for a "real fight,"

And Jake of
NBA. Champion Charles,

a match next summer be-
tween his man and Louis. lie sees
a "mlUlon gate."

This stems from Wednesday
night in Chicago when Louis knock-e- d

out Pat Valentino In tho eighth
rnttnif nf their

against NBA Champion Charles
manager, after one look at

a newspaper of Valentino'
face, wired matchmaker. Nick Lon-de- s

that Oma was "pulling out-- "

StaaW '..

fltflDB e

flaaaaaLar

I N TOUKN EY-P- rrll S ttf)4M
(above), member ef the Abtr-nath- y

high acheal Antla.
will play

ball tournament, which tta un
derway today In Abilene and
continuesthrough Saturdaynlfht.

"Stepherw ai eft th194
team.

RoseBowl

GameSaturday
Calif., Dec. 9. W -

The fourth LHtle RaceBowl
football game, uafolds tn Hasader
na's famed sunkenbattlepK tomor-
row, with RockJuniorCollege
favored to trim Ana Jwriar

before 80,000 or mare,par

The game Is billed as a duel be-
tweenoutstanding teamsef the east
and west, but so far the east has

to hit the victory what
with Kllgore, Tex-- , Cameron, Okla.,
Aggies and Duluth', Mian., talUng
before California Jaycte

Little Rock's Trolsns,by the sol
emn drawling promise of able
coachJimmy Karam, win ena ise
western domination tomorrow. In a
note as fresh as the mountain air
of the Ozarks, Karam premised that
his team. '
of five touchdowns.

beIng wave(1 hlm .
--m.n.g

under

belter

Brown Bomber

.Mints,
Ezzard

wants

doUar

rxhlhltlon match.

Oma's
picture

hsiMt'1

anrwsl
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Villemain
NEW YORK. Dec. 9. W1 Mid

dleweight Champion Jake Lamot I a

isOhejicttUig jayonie to win ana
the fans' choice to lose tn Tils noh-tit- le

(en round bout with France's
Robert Villemain tonight.

The two clash for the second
time in Madison Square Garden.
The stout-hearte- d little swinger
from Paris wlU have most oi me

ror Aim- - -
Anvll-chlnne- d Jake never has

been any too popular and' the rank
decision he received over VUle-mal- n

last March 25 didn't boost
his fan mall.

Big gprfa-- f (Texas) IferuM, Jri., Dx. , IMt T

DFCKSON UNANIMOUS CHOICE

FOR DISTRICT ELEVEN

Coahoma and Robert Lee share
honor with Champlen Memletib
ofl the 1949 football
team named by coaches pf Dis-

trict t--

Stanton and Breate each placed
one man on the first team of the
mythical eleven, while Hw three
leaders each, placed three men.

Only twa players. Edwin Dick-
son of Ceaaema,and Gerald San.
dusky of Breate, were ananlmetts
eteeltea. Dkkaon, a efor, .wa

a atar ed far the during
the past aeaaan,while Sandinkyjs
a aeaknr back.
- Alf members rtae fkst ieam

can. Coahomaguard, who hat,eae
mare year wiUt the ButtdM

The Stamen Buffaloes had atx
Dtr4 lift fnf """-J---A-- nltaalM
nve en iae aecoM team W a
Men to one of the first team

Caaheffia bad. rhra ma aa the
wcaad team, while Lerabw. Ha.
at Lee aad Menwlrinh eeehplaced
ea man en the reserve eleven.

The aittriet official also voted
ta receive Mebba, Tex., lata .the
wf. tm iteWM eievM will earn

peta er wi dutrlet feetball
plonehtp 1999.

at the eMriet ha
been changed tram l-- B ta 6--f.

iiijtrm ir'aTi'li 'AAxnc rnrnm
Bnt0A fMf USE
RbtrUl famH4l fiVrt
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Suits .
, -- 3Lh

II HI I - -- - ' - .a . aataBHLBiW
I

' giltlhb 7, pyffH
luit from It la the .. WjSiB
orcsent he would choosefor him-- MkV'ill!9m
self, You'll fnd the character of L, W"and honest value in --- - '?- - LLLWitMkwLWkk
materialshavewon for suits from - BViiiaaaHl- -

' their wide mjFaRB
among men who want to get tlie aVflvLam.1 ii..t Jn-- CA -

Phillips
Johnson

Now!
JTaimtapp

Handy Can

Way" little,
.aBBBBBfcBBBH

DttrftUl
Lebkowaky

Start
P.M.

scoring

Statues,

BaaaaaaaaaaV

$&aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
aUnBBBBaaaBBBV

lnffirrtaTa1ilmmnr
'Iveftfty-tnvlwwei-

Li'l

PASADENA.

.wbuldcor.a-lnlru-m

LaMOtta

Three

Over

AU

Bulldeti

HUNTIRS

1RUTON

rTClfci3a:v---
tritomtrj wiu8KBjb Wiu$irmani.

Zltt6Jfo ChriBtmtn tth7Z
McUlnger'fl.

--atafMyC
tailoring

Mcllingcr's popularity .L.Lw
aVaVaVaVaVSlu.atatatatatatataRNatELBfataV

BICYCLES

II moat lur uiuji. uiuljuiij; uunai . i.o taYatatatataB A Vatatl'atatatfl
tailoring that is neither extreme m QHH
nor ultra-conservati- but always .aHBaWaH 2bH
in correctgood taste...varioty of ..ataKjaHrJwlflH"fabrics including Bharkskins, srsb--. xmkWmmmuWimk
ardine and worstedpatterns. Sizes l-jj- r JBXX&e M32 to 80 Jn regulars,Jongs,shorts, KkJkfWFf.'Mmand stouts. vt fmf&j'&slR "ikm, I

- - $49.50 -- 1
-

. Mimmft'Mm I
' 111 ' OTHER SUITS $32.50 to M7.50 - '; , UiHllfll

TOPCOATS ,. ,M,V; ; ilflsiK Vt I
Pine pure wool gabardine and ' ; fiWiliHaKawt I" covert topcoatsgives you warmth ; bwIbbHR9H

I HI - without weight. Grey, blue, tan, 'JIP'HbJB I
''" from $27.50 . V WSL M;;' I

!l!l bHEbbbW I
" " ' - HHRt rTT' B

I THIKD AND MAIN ,...-- , -.-
-.

' . '

il aMiaiaBMaaaaaMaa)aaaBaaMBMBaasiaBBaaaiM ,H
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ine
You Savt tfere :

for Ctirhvt- -

ad rVertaral betl'

KfefeM iWH, .. Up.
(Hfri. Mtofntl6 hot water
fcm.,7.94. . .. '

toM fK be rugs. USi.
New eowBodci, 123.50,

P. Y.'Tate
Furniture

jm W. 3rd Phone 30DS

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
im Greta. Phon 31S7

RenshawTs
C 4mb Upholstery

'IfewTMeKHH Mad .
rwBMwe

HM4 Mad DreperlM
Weuphelttetlng

tmjQtfgg niMr jwo

Ont StopService
rer

Rerfefeer Tile Floor Covering

flM LrBoteuw

.'.VeMtUa Blind ,

'rimHmre Repair '

Gilliland & Franks
jJurjniturJt-C- Ab'a.J L PkOM 260

Mt Big .Spring

Mattress Factory

Cei.M ttt free estimate.Our

itB wiU cll wHhout

te ye.
PW. i7M U W. Srd

NJOY COMFORT
C'iwrTieurlBBeripring-- or

yew old renovated eaattrew

Patton
iyqttress Factory
v.& "Upholstering

rtFemerly Creetb Mattressi
.

" Factory)
, Jrd and Owes St Phon 128

), Machine Shop

BENI.EY"
MftaMae ComrwHy

1811 Scurry
fleaeral Maebtne Work

fwrtiMe. electric, acetylene weldtns
naffe trie end wrackor Mttlt.IhImm em kkm turv

Reefing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFIKIG.CO,

Built-u-p work
Composition Shlngtei

207 Young St,
Phone 8i

Sterae Transfer

NEEL'S
,

StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating. & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor
Phone 1323
Nlgh't 461-- J .

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNEFl1
100 'South Nolan Street

Local Agent For .'
Gillette Motor Transport

Branwell Motor Freight Line
e Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Storage Transfer

' Local and Long pittance
Courteous & Urxoonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night S298--

T, W NEEL. Owner
4 8. Nolan - Kew. jDUlee.

SZyMwrnSSiEsSr.

i 'jci russet either
SH.li' i ioalr lob (or Jess

'Tr'PMrtN M'lry'xpiirwwuw .

Iirtrtpry
AUTOMOTIVE

I Ued Cart Pot Sit

Dependable
Used Cars

iit chTm" totof. n s .it
IMS rrd nation weton. '
lilt rord Dump track,
lM rnrfl TtMif
lilt Cnerrolct (Won plrkua,
! rord

C, L.. Mason
Used Cars

IW Nolan

For Sole,
t Cherrol.t eVdear. It a K.
IM4 Pontile Tudor, n H,

picxuts and rnoctt ,(II Oierrolet rickun.tut rertf h-i- ptrkno
1H Dodte pickup. '

McDonald
Motor Company;

Phone 21.74- - mJelbftsia
- '

'COOK LOGIC
190 Chevrolet tudor. R & II.
tpH Chevrolet tudor, under.

cat heater,
1912 Chevrolet with

healer.
IIW8 Dodge ledan, very

clean.

Emmet'Hull
Used Cars

BIO B Srd Phone 3203

Extra Clean
rSpecials

IIM DfSolo Club Coup., n n.
!H7 Dfgolo Cuilom dto. It

1SIT Ctmtoltl r
mi rora Tuaor. it. i 11.
ISM DtSoto ntr rl,in.
Ill DtSota Club Coup. n ti It.
IMS rord Coup

Clark Motor Co.
DeSofo and Plymouth

215 E, 3rd' Phon 1856

il No SI lUrltr-bldo- n Uotor 'I

irrw- - act si wuiira iif nanci v vow
1n etttlon en 1116 Plsct,

- Dependable
Used Cars &

. . Trucks
194? Dodge aedan,ft &

II,
1946 Dodge Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
1945 Dodge n pickup.
J042 Ford u4r Mdjsn.
1939 Plymouth coupe.
1Q40 Dodge .i-to- n canopy;
1940 Chevrolet tudor, R & II,

a clean car.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone ESS

Quality Is Our
Trade Mark

194S Ford tudor, R 8c IL clean-
est '40 In nig Spring.

1946 Ford tudor, R) & II.
1941 Pontlac club coupe, R

& II. S
194T Chevrolet station wagonr

n & ii.
1946 Ford Convertible. II & II.
Cmhmnn scooter.
1940 Dodgo II It H.

Rowe Motor Co.

Your Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Phone 980

HUCHEVnOLET ipeclsl df
lu I7lltof..l wM ),d. .

-- Trucks

For Sale
VM7 model Ford pickup, good
condition. Call Nabors Paint
Store,,

Phone 1181

5-- Trailers, Trail' Houses
HS COLUMBIA houir Ir.ll.r. Im.
raculU. 1501 Jobnun BC FJuoa 111
ali.or Ircdr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

10 Lott & Found
CSilr3untnt"imU novcr bip.d
uroorb wlUi rubr stonci, anUmDUl
rlu. Hiwttd, 1'hon. HiVJ.I.'7" J.' '- .! '
ii
CONSULT "EiltlU' lli ll.4j,r"Ko
oesitd il TO Etit Jrd. ciml kcii
o Illnn.r rrttmtrv
T- 3- Public Notices

NOTicaf roTLL"iVuirTBnI""
llw IVtrl Oublt rsneb In Olui.
cock Count; U Oonniintnt OtmcPrwr. No tiuntlnit llo.dsttroma'ktktKus 'io id." mr.
Bnrd.r UI trr iMt1. all li.i.nttwri wul bo pmuenltt tcrordlu
If u. un ii ii o.pf i
4 Lodges

rnarRRNAU oroch or gaoles.
Mr !!- - Atrtt N H tnt.U
woancuitr "l otcn rt ! s
la 1U MbB

new or used cleaner or

Phon 16
IV istb At

Lancasterj

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
?J7,ce.d,or P,ron ' Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since

t
lati Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18,000 RPM"onIy an
expertcan rebalance and service our cleaner so It rum Ilk
sew

. Pre-OWNE-
D CLEANERS ,.$1950up

j AU Makps, som nearly nrw guaraott-ed- ,

7l tar-wuaroTcTaner-n- part In Ifie West.

41 . WS&i NEW KURHKA rjIKMl'mt KIIIHY AND . ,

I L ' ". e" TANKS AND,OPHK5UTS
uaae-i-n on

sraa g. blain luse

&
Ai ,

LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Quality
i.im Hn M Wrecker Senrle Phon 106

Used

Truck

Used Cars
1049 Ford custom tudor black
fedan. equipped with radio,
heater and while aide wall
Urea, 13400 actual mile,' 1
real money saver,--

1948 Mercury Club Coupewith
radio and heater.

1649 Ford custom tudor aedan
.V8. .radio,, heater, jyhlle. ,lde(
wall tires, get new car per

formanee-for-lesn-mone-

tWtJ'idaupetaieltaegtdnfc
very clean with new engine.

1941 Plymouth tudor aedan,-- al-

most new engine, goodcheap
transportation,

1048 Chevrolet Stylcmaster
tudor sedan, original black
rolor, good condition, n It II,

1942, Oldi mobile sedan,
rtydrama)lc drive, n & II,

Let Us
Look

Fresh
Nth

'- . .
Doayiw

Repair
Guaranteed On Year

Can RZVaUJ
and

" Hour

See and price our car' and trucks before you buy
. v It iavea vou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
--YOUR FORD DEALER'

Lot 1 Open 7:30 ra Until 6.00 p m. - Pbon 636

BIG USED CAR SALE

Must Alf Go

1947 Chrysler New Yorker sedan, $1625.00.

1948 DeSoto Custom club coupe, $1550.00.

1047 sedan, $1250.00.
1047 Chryaler Convertible Houpe, $1250.00.

1047 Dodge Sedan. , .

1047" Dodge" ClOtf Coupe; $115000-7-
1046 Chevrolet Sedan. $900.00.
1941 Ford tudor. $150,00.
1941 Chrysler aedan, $450.00,
1041 Plymouth tudor with healer.
1036 Ford sedan.
Most of these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
Xlnance the balance, Can give 24 month on somo cars.

TWO LOTS: 600 East

MARVIN HULL
Your Chrysler

600 E. 3rr

ANNOUNCEMENTS

jrrAiErrcBnii!jy?9jro
Chapter

TiW;

Kuaa.U

V nwar.
Slaiulat

Make Your;-Ca-r

Factory

Body Company

A
Guaranteed1

CO.

miENDLY

They

Chrysler-Winds-
or

.$1150,00.'.

Used Trucks

Ford with

axle.

Ford pickup.

Ford dealer

you money plckupi

tint.

and Goliad

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

Phon

Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

Lsdte

Nlabuw Daniel,

UcKlsner

Uunnett Service

IrG. HUD50N
DIRT

Top dirt caliche.
dr!v-wa- y materia, Flowing
and leveling

PHONE

Safety Tested Used Cars
1948 Oldunoblle 78 club sedan,heat and music, excellent con-

dition.
1947 Oldsmoblle club heat and music, extra clean.
1940 Chevrolet Pickup.
1840 Chevrolet l4-to- n n. bed

Oldsmoblle 66 heat and music
1941 Ford tudor, heat and

Oldsomobllo (98) sedan, heat

New 1950 pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

424 Srd

ShroyerMotor Co.

Your Oldsmoblle end CMC Dealer

CloseOut Sale

ON NEW CHRYSLERS

New Yorker Convertible Coupe, radio
& heater, $2990.?

Town and Country Convertible Coupe,
$3435.

Royal Station Wagon, radio & heater,
$2935.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Your Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer

600 East 3rd

14 Ledges

Sorter Ko. It
u. .t.r. 3rd

Thur.dir eishl.
p. m.

R. n. Ware. H. J",
Ervlw Daniel. 8.C- -

MULLEN JT
K)OP m.eU eter Moo.
dir eisbt. Buitdms sis
AU Dai.. t'3l p. m. VUt-ior-e

CPfc velcoroe.
llarburn, N. O

C. E Jonaaoo. Jr
O.

Leon Cats. Rccordtos
Bee.

KN101ITS of Pj.
tbiaa ererr Tu.t.
dar. t:3S P. ra,
Car If, Croia.

pytuun ais--
1ERB. tud and
4U or

Cbiaaa
U is

Itot lucailtr

....
rctron

Tor

1942 truck

1946 n

' Lb,.

Your will save

on and

trucks gel our prlco

- " , .

3rd 207

Dealer
53

37

Phone 59

takn
No "I

and A. M
lad acd

1130 U

W M
Crtln

io

.

WORK

soil. flU

$55'

66 sedan

1942 tudor,
music.

1946 and music.

.. - . .

model CMC
.

East

-

- -- - --
.-

n &

Lodie

V

c c

I

C

-

t

A r

P
A A

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

l& Builntu Seywtcw

Norkfc

It ? r. loottrtt iW
,

rrloBdlf
at ihrfi l ti.ri.M.fe kU.u iiu I., irf.ki
tor., lumbfr, plaMMn,! mppU.). t
m iricnajj pric.. jtciwh WAOl l .nPr th prim t

Mack&
Everetl Tate

2 miles west im Ilwy, 80

lEWlMO micril&.t. HWlr, ubulw-in- f
ntmotorutnf lux led rent M$

M.in rrofi. riti
T. A WELCH howit potior Phon.
I6C4 or tux im tl1'cjlr,s SI, nor

BKPTJO Unk and eautuxil itIc.anr Um, sptlc ia bum and
drain Unci laid, no itaVtat.. ClrdtCortmim Horn BtrrMm, HOI Blum.

n Anr.ln. Wiimti iswa-s-

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock AJi4
Radio (lepJIring

Radio ServVt' Dept
ManagedJjy V. KInard.

" TechmWin
305-- R 3rd Phone 322

"TAltMRlig
9nr.tT'V!tiISiStSS'lJ. l"PooboaiwinniMnr$sBnsTuxinr
niluruu are s.tuir; Ktrct. Drinar tUfktinllli

THOMAS BRCl3.WF.I.DING
&. ULACKSlllTH SHOP

I8 N.K. 2nd Phone" 351

n or writ, WU"U Clt.rmln.lln.
rompanr tor lr lhivllon. Kia--

, u tun Aognw, xcsai. rcon.
ruj. ,
j7.vVoman's Ctiliiirn '
" dav,
Mrt, Forr(h tiMr rhlldrrn at!
hoarl not 'Noln PBion. JOJ0--

I "bo uiin."QuiluiiBiirr rjHrai.Tboiit

CllttbllEN k.pt kin lihour, d.r or
wf.k. ktr. KlncaraaiMi Phon. S.W,
f5AY and nTibi itrr. llTL.
hlrl?r., f Unt m . Phon. 348--

Ace Beoutv Shop
CrearrT coTftTWives with
latest fashion styling.

$504 wd

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service,

Buttonholes. Covered Duckies,
Belts and Button

MfsTPerryt Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 'til Douglass
ExFEiOEKCCU biiMxIilor Alio a.ll
iIaII. and anronc RKn tMA-M- .

tlRMSTrrCHINO, 'Mttom buekl.i.
buttonholes andrr.tuwamlnr. 308 W.
ISth. Phon. iH6-- glrali L.r..r.
liXl'IItlEUCEDlla!l blbT lltt.r. In
Tftur-ho- m. anrrtaaa Phon. 30M--

CIIILD car. nurixr;) Ul hour.. We.k- -
ir r.tci. Mta. tiuoi, six E. iitn
4M--

COVERED bucklta, tjultoni. b.lu.
erelcU. buttonholril Kt i.arlns ol all
klndi. Mri. T. i Oarlt. MS N. W.
3rd. .

COVERED bucktm. ,'tultoni. balti
.rel.K and butuwit-Aifi- . Mri, Tru.lt
Tham.i, 404 H-- T- - tOtb. rhona
lou-w- . . .

EXPERT lur caul r modeling all
.tjrl yean of uirnrp. Al.o al.
t.ralloni of all HkMi. Mrs J. L.
H.Tnc. IIM OreriB, Jhon. 14SM.

BTA.fi t 1
noMi: rieont'CT

MrrC. B. unle, a0 B. ISth. Pbona
3IM-J-,

BFESTEBTtCipPORta- - '

ur.H woni.n, Back, abdom
inal, br.ait. DocUira (.reirrlotlona fill-
ed. Mri. Ola WIUuw, 1300 Lancaat--
ar. Phon. sill.
f.ItZIEii'i cmtue rhon. SJJ--J
1707 n.nton. Mra. Ill, y. Crotkcr.
BELTS, button., ' k.'.tonholM. Prion
Bl. 1T07 Bcnwni.. Mri.. II. V. Crock- -

?noN)"rJd:'oorrOTrrhon.'fsTPW

Buttorii Shop
904 INvlan

Buttonholes, enwered buttons
buckles, bcltii and eyeleta
Western ctyl-- 4 iillrt buttou

Aubrey.Sublett
;

Phonie 380 -

HEMSTlTC!l!Nl3'.(,inf. bulUtnholea.
nakbi doll cloUUtil WO W. 5tU. Pbon.
"i'UW:una it. f llLirHJl k..M chlldr.n
lay or nlalit. JWiC 3tth. phon. UO.
MHO. Tlfl'iK. inv .v. no. no.. m

ilnda ol a.wln owl UUratlont, Pbon.
II34--

DO BEWINO ardl vlirrationi at 111
Runn.U. Pbont IIUICW. Mri, Church--
well.
WASH and itr.ni. curtauia S07 Ow-.-

Phon. S3S3W
EMPLCTVlMENT

20 Agents 8. Sdleimen

SAIXSMF.H -S-ALESMEN

EXTRA MONEY

" FOR .CII1H1STMAS

National oratnt'llrg.haa-opnlns-i tn
Ills Bprln and unundln lerrliorx
for

FULL OI8 WItT TIME
WiQUK

Uial IU NOT iiawilira ltb your
pictnl employaiMkl.
Can aarn M U II IO0 per ..

upon Uw aJunt of Un rou
ran rl.rou. Eipiritfort not eti.ntlaJ.
aa t will train lu. Muit b. re.
llabl. and hoc.nl kad abli to sire
rtf.rrnrri TJor kMMini. Car n.r.i.

Wftte. W U'0 fuU d.laM
for penoo'l UisM t,,pan'
dilutive'

a)ror T'ewule
irruiu ru..wT'RJi.EaDCfjiESiEi- -

cluihe lor ins bifrlni, " l',
jonnectloa vlUnltowe "W. Utae?o
wUl earn Hood o moia dallir. Will
tnterrle aalaa-sw- a BelUea Hotel.
Mondar IJUi. II, pa P.m. o H;W
pp. (5, A, NelJ

elp W Jnntd Mai
LAliSllEltS wMol. See Mr. Jordan,
IIM Bcurnr, w SiEJJ2; ,

rsenrmiul l.ntn nana.
noun alth UsfcW bM butane, 3 mllet
Iron Btanjon rain U'( reiree.
uVawrKn liTbaitibuUrTar'aoodlrao- -

cblit fSrlt Hrjrta adltot o.ood,
llaruii Will talHiratU Oood opnor
tueitr lor man tins inpeiieace, nrue
is E lh Baa nt'v- -

2JHelp Wjtd Fmal
WANtTED

Girl for cxUu work. Must be
neat and lis ViBclIIng" "ability,
Jewelry exrMiriBca twecitary.
Nathan"s Jewelry

ttl MIn
noUSXKllEFeill. VUHe.llie M place
fbfM tU
UOUSKUFJ"KR "(tleuant. lout of
cblldria. tv bvi ft we 331. Ittt
Marlba M
7.5 Eniploymi! aVanTed-Fem-

PRACTICAL" t,u, i"sirypba
Pbotw 3SJW.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CHRiSTMAS

MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS

NO "SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE --

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new customers

lir December

Wc Make Loans Others
' Refuse.

105 Main Ph; 1591

People's
-- FinanceoV

-- Guaranty-Go

PersonaeLoan
Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50,

Crawford Hole! Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
KOR BALE: UlP rrlcldalr. deluae
.model T. uied 3 montbf. Will earrl--
nee. Alio pniico combination
radio. See after S;30 at Bis Sprint
Motel. Apartment 37. Eat 3rd Bt
LtVlN room aiilt., bedroom auite.
dlntn room and kitchen furniture.
BlKhtlr, uied. 110 E. 17th. WUr eac--
rince.
Kfcto3oEbJtfIN(TilhEt Trr

Carler'e stop .We'lll
bur, aell or trLJe, I'bone So0. 311
w. jna ui.
WETiOy and aell uied furniture. J,
D. Sloan Furniture. SOS E. 3nd atreet,
Phtm. lola.
42 Musical Instruments
SEE ARUST'ltONO Hullo Co. I
quality Inatramenla eicluilro dealer
lor wuruirer ursani ana ivimoau
planoa; also the soiotoi. Terme. 314
E. lui el. Odreea, i.iai.
3713 PIT. 333 Kllht
a Livestock

(Yin KA1.R. 1. row, Luntt Rure.
milker, a can cooler. 3 compartment
tat, aerator, S4000. Claude H. Mil-
ler, Arah Ri. Snyder, Taiaa, a mUea
wear, l Tnur noror.
45--Pets

FOR SAtE: Illond cocker apanlel.
Ill Mobile Bt.. Airport Addition.
FOR SALE: 13 weeka old blond and
black cocker epanlel pupplce, very
reaeonaoie. u. c uwu, aecona nouae
north of Weil Taiaa Auction Co.,
Pbon. 3031--

nEnlSTCnEI P.klne.i. duddIcb
n..rt tar tirlatmaa. Alio crown
mil., narialn. 333 Bantoa St Abl.
leneLTeiaa.fijit rale: To reilitered Colli. i
4 monlha old Male 137.10; female
t!7f0 Bui.n Hmiier. phone Sftl

46 poultry & Suppliti

TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronze, dress
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order now for

Christmas.
Phone 1890-J-- l

MRS. N. R SMITH
Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

DIAMOND to trade lor lot or aa down
payment on a houie and lot. Writ
no CWD. care Herald.
roit KALE: Patter ihell Burkett t,
rani dtllver.d anchere In Bit
Sprlnr. 10 poandi or more at 4S

renU per lb, Write O, N. Uoor.. Box
331. .

ROSES
Ererbloomln roi. buihea and cllmb-Xn- 4

roaea. Peacbea,ptuma. pearf.
anrlcota. almondi, loll ab.ll

black walnuta, CnclUb walouta. mlm-u-a

Ireei. All klnda rtowerlns ahrubi,
rlnra and reerireeni. Peacbea. froil
reilitant Uelba. rrenk. Teiberta.
riAii.n Jnhll.. drart. vine!, new tm- -
prored allhea buih, pecan treee, wit- -

leria irfea ana im.

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For --Sign
FOR BALE Good new aud uied cop-pe-r

radlatora lor popular makee cara.
truck! and plckupi iSaUilaction soar-ante-

PEUnirOY RADIATOR
SERVICE SOI Bail 3rd Bl

FOR SAD!- - Tll-hU- fair condition
1303 Johnion,
USED Mayla waihln inachlue,
barnln. Call .

Good Buys

1 used" Estate gas range,
$30.00.

J 8H-fo- Crosley Shelwador,
used 5 months, bargain,

1 used Norge refrig-

erator, good condition,
$93.00. .

Stanley HardrVaceJn.
203 Runnel Phone 263

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

Practically new'Maytag. 589.50.
3 Portable tubs and ataridsT

iliOQ
1 t, Montgomery Ward re- -

frlgcrator. $99.50.

.1. I'rU'iS'fej 79,50.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Thone 2485

Try Herald

Want Ads For --

Quick Results

rOR SALE
09-- HllsceilaneeuT'

FLASH

Yea. fresh tomatoes, .Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs, SOcPeservfjig
pear,apples, oranges,grape
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c, Pecans end
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Ignals and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 ,W,W. 4th Pbon 507

ooett
furnUhed aptrtment, atiliticf

Dald. Will fttetbt tchMl r cMld.
Pft.Mrt.wicnon linHtm,
ONE AND TWO room fonfUhJ a.pvrV
tnfDti for rtnt U coupWt Colinurwru
4.ROOU furaLfhtd tmaUIrt nrl
men! lo daiu. Apply loot Katt SSth

TWO room apartment, djotnlnf batfi.
w n. ynnnonB.
TTfUa'fcotruuiil batti" unfurnlthtd.
too n, ortgc bu, mono tou. up mv
tJL p. .m.

furnUhod aDartmanU to
couplet or adulta. Ko dmnk or pets
wtnifo, aio n.urtit,
t4 aoomToV-fioin- r"

ONE room lor rnt or room and
Pwtrq'MOBIiaiTartayTPbtjat!!,
tt Haiiim
.bpatlJ.hedlurn.PBpUBuUKel3lJW

Will accept Infant 1704 Auitm,
67 Farms &T Ranches
FOR ftEnrff") acre farm with feur
room houae, elty wster and llsbta.
aajoinmr sorernment noipuai on
well. IU0.OO caoh for rnt rear. M
:. lotion, Boa lt7, e, Teua,

ea.

68 Business Pioperty
FOR RENT; deed warrbouee 3o z 40
reel, auiiaoie lor an kumi oi aiorase.
Phone I3ie or 0578.

OFFICES FOh' tiEM
ran Malt Harrlnrton. Phone 1334

"Wanted To reRt"
72 Houses
WANfTb RENT unfuml.h.d bonne
or 3 or unturnlihed apart-me-

Call II. O, Orert, Rta Theatre.
- REAL-rESTA- TE

63 Houses For 51

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
small down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, $2450.
Airport Addition.
Nice homo on Bluebon- -

net. $7850t
201 acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
162H-acr- e farm, well Improv-
ed, "plenty water,

brick, 709 N. Gregg,
$5750.

frame. North side,
$575-0- paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 room and bath
each side, one side furnished.
well locitcd.

frame, two lota. North
side. Just reflnUhed. $6500.
If You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runhrls Phone 197

Auto Court. Highway 80:
maklne mlchtv cood. Price
right Good terms. .

brick home. 2 blocks
high nchooL

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Today's Special
house. $2800. $700 down

payment, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

If you really want
to sell that house,
list it with me!

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phi 322
A OOOr hou,. for eala for
11400. To be mored. Located 14
rallee weal of Falrrlew. Sea A. V
Walker on pie re there, or Pant
Adam.. Arkerlr, T.raa. Phone 3T
FOR sTtE by iwnert Larte
Ui,ur, atucbrd teretr, 3 yeara old

eirellent condlllon on oaremept oli

and bui line. Sea at S04 E.
!Ttb
R rooms,2 bat ha, close tn, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or

$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram street. $3500.

Good and bath on

North Side, vacant $350

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SaveOn Radios
Trade In

leu $8000 for
$24Uk less $90.00 for
$259.50 less $80.00 for
$26950 x less $80.00 for
$299- -0 leu $50.00 for

negardlessefccondUIon ol
uw..-OUatB-yj

5v7 East Srd

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

Worth The. Money
I Ursa rooma on paredNolan atreet,
comer, beat location for eebooL to-
day 1443.

room. home la Waihtet-te-n
rjare. bathe, doubla rente,

air conditioned, email eaah peymeoL
tood trrma, price today 110.000.
S rooma 3 bedrooma. close to niib
BehooL tood home, tood location,
MTil.

3bedroome, dovbta terete.
waib bouee. earner, pared Dcmtlaaa
atreet S7C00.
s Urge roome at 1004 rait ata at.
I13?s caib and M per monlb only
I33SS.
I iarte roome' anlukle tor duplet.
cerate, romer, cloie In on Lancaiter
itreet. S47S.
Ilk room. Waibtntton Place,'attached
tarate, pared, SUM caib, tu per
month, price 17000.

cm pared Nolan etreet clote
to. Hlh ichooL U caah, no per
month, pi Ice I3M0, "
I eitra nlr. tote ra K. K. 10th SL,
an for 1)300.
34 acre, .lam a mll.i ent of tut
Sprtn on UIbwayS0 H royalty,
price ISOOO.

Beit buy on Orett SL. tat TS w IM
feel, cloie in. ytmra today fat tsooo.

A. P. CLAYTON
wo Gregg Tbon 254

McDonald,
Robinson,. . .

VtCfcleSKey

.711 MAIN..

Phon 2676 or 2C12-V-T

Nice new home under con-
struction.
New house Just com-
pleted', corner lot. Ready for
occupancy.
,ewly decorated house.
3 bedrooms, close In on pay,
eJ atreet.
Nice brick home on Hillside

unve.
lot on Main street.

e "farm, "well Improved.
For good Income large fur
nished house In good location.
vacant now.

brick home: within
walking distance of town
Good Buy.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights. viiFor quick srtv nous
close to school.

house on .90x195 lot;
good place for chlckeniand.
a cow; for sal or will trad
for Lubbock property.

bouse,corner lot $5000

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc
Donald. Robinson, McClcskey
Realty Company tor quick
tale.

SeeThis

Before You Buy
Soma aood pure In email houiei:
Oood and 'bath and carate In
000 block on E. ITU St.
l.rw,m an 11th. .nlwl hou...

at 301 N. Scurry, corner loL

tood buy.
and tarate on 8t Nolan, a

rood home cheap, an corner lot.
on Dallaa St, aell rllbt. terme.

Sereral othen not mentioned.
Would like to bare jour juimie.

W. W.. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12th St. Phone 3149--

Notice
A cood investment In

apartment .houses.WULetJ,5
per cent

320 acres, Martin county.
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath eachside, good location.

J..W. Elrod, Sr. .
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
hour, and bllh for aale. Bee

flrr 5:00 p. m. or on Sunday. 1404

Bnton.

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and 6--

loom bouses and apartment
houses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slayqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
nnon i.mam houi.. rait front lot.
See Mack ti Everett Tate, 3 mllel
weit on Hlehway an.

Baraain
LARGE and hath, good
location, $4,600. $1,900 will
handle.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and Combinations
Bal. Cash or Cbg.

old radio $149.50
old radio $159.50
old radio $179.50
old adlo $18950

old radio $24950

your old radio we will
Jcesas trao in.

Phone 193r
REMODEDNG

FirestoteStore

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTAO

Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber. .

For Free ttlmat Phon 180b

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 810 West 3rd 6t

REAL ESTATl ft
ft Houses for Sale -

SPECIAL
Home For Sale tm

' 3 bedrooms.
Plenty of clothe closet.
Pavedatreet.
Air conditioned.
Floor furnace.
F.II.A. Constructed.

,SmaU down payment Tim

For appolnment,tee

Worth Peeler
Telephone 326 or 2103

' rW. R. YATES -- ;

'
Realtor

sn
Nice home site in Silver ion,

20 acres, well andw
windmill, $2,900. . !.
40 acre west of town. i.
Nice brick home, close). s
to high school, priced light tor.
quick sale. t
705 Johnson Phone 2541-W- ..

"!
rm

For Sale S
" ""r i.rn real kuuu nrw iuuui iiuu.

to .,' s

4Br-Pick4- e-

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Baraain
Two good houses,pes
furnished, on one lot, paved
Street, good location. $5500,

J. B. Pickle i

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

OPPORTUNITY
Fprbctterbuys In Real

residences, bufc."

lncsscs farms ranches, lots ok
O. S. 80, cafe In good lucallotu
Somc beautiful residence ta
tho best locations.

Call f

W. M. Jones I
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E. ISth

SPECIAL
Tourist-cou-rt In- - Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring, in my opinion, ta a
duplex close In, goo condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000,
all cash.
Cleifttt hathon East
13th. Paved street, good Ioea
tion, good loL $5500.
Hall section md a quarter
section, 5 miles out, VS mine-

rals, good land, good location.
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

2,200-acr-e ranch In Bosquet
county., jilt jayernentj. JlEA,
well impro.ved, well watered,
$37.50 per acre. Loan on ranch
now.

21.000 deeded,21,000 leased,
well Improved, northern Wyo-

ming, $8.50 per acre for deed-
ed land, leases assigned.

Two good housesla
Stanton to trade for good
homo here.

on Abram, $3,009.
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle 1h
'

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALH "

HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS,
RANCHES

BEST PRICES .

QUICK SALES'
C. II. McDANlEL '
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 195 HOME all
BIG SPRING. TEXAS '

- i

Reeder& Broaddu$

1. Large hpuse, nearSJ
ly new. Hardwoodfloors, beau)
tlful rock fireplace. Rental;
property on adlolning lot with?
Income of $30 per monthI
Paved corner tn. )J
2. It Is necessary toInspect
this well arranged fine boms)
on Hillsside Drive, with ifj(
largo bedrooms and spacious
living room, to fully apprefj
elate its worth More thaa
1200 ig'inie feet bl floor space
A delightful home, an excel
lent location.
3. Nearly new ar5
batb In southeast part Tvi
south bedrooms, venetladtf
floor furnace hardwood
floors, Comer lot Will earn
exrn large loan JJ
4. and bath. Close li
to ou'iini-- j district. Pavefj

street $2500.
5. Section stock latm In MaiV
tin county. About 10 in cult
livatlon, balance under mesbr
fence. Good small house ana
other Impovcments. Excellerifc
waterr"$35 pcrcre.-- WorthJ-th-e

price. H mineral ri.ht. t

6. lunches
in Erath County. Have sey
eral listings nearSlephenvlllej
AsK us atiout mem. ;

Phone531 or 70S

After 5 P. Id. Pbon" 1845-t- J

ue ooum ocurrr dui.
82 Farms 8. Ranches"

FARM ;
Quart! section closeto Stars
ton, 130 aescultivation, ba
ance tiUablevJatr Improve
mentt, fine weflSttaUr, Prtcf
$65 per' acre. PosseStftn Jm
1st xoj

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg. i

Phone 6U



Big Spring School

On At
Progress reportshighlighted the

regiflsr meeting ef Big Spring In-

dependent School district hoard
members Thursday eveningat ad
ministrative office. -

Trustees took time to hear re
port! .from key department heads
connected with the Instructional
irrlce as well at the eamiius--

tratlre branch.
Pat Murphy, Witness manager,

reported that current work on the
Lakevlew tebool Baa Been d

at a toUl coit or 322.331.
Faculty" and students are making
ote oi me stage ann auaiionum
paceat 8 p. m. today Jpy present-

ing a special program.The plant
was reconverted from a large
classroom unit transferred iron)
the Army air base area. Murphy
said that delivery on an additional
school bus was indicated soon aft
er Dec. 20. Board members o

increasebus liability Insur-
ance, and also to raise protection
on the sew Lakerlew plant

Annual audit was. presented by
Merle"J tewarh-wb-o- explained
illcnt points In the report.

est

REAL ESTATE
M Farms 4 Ranches

PADMS
inn acres in waterdistrict well

improved, all good land,
"J1Z7.50.

160 acres all good land, fair
Improvements, $80.00.

106 acres well improved, some
Johnson grass, well located,
16500.
HO acres, well improved, en
pavement, $70 00.

180 acres well Improved, n
pavement, 175.00 per acre.

126 acres well Jmproved, one
,V best farms in Martin coun-

ty. 4 miles of oil well,
.minerals on li of land. J8500
'ptr acre.
140 acres, net fence.
Bouse, 200 farm, plenty water,
some rough landj. excellent
itock farm. $3500 per acre.

It. A. BENNETT
STANTON. TEXAS

Property

, Package.Store
.H For Quick Sale

Owner Leaving Town
Good Location

Doing Good Business
" If Interested,

Call 9704
JfcW8 BfAWD oa ant. P!' W I

... & m4 Call Q33--J

Y6n SALE or trada by owntr-to- od

,tmilne.i location with and
bath atueco home ITOS Wait 3rd. Bar--

"taln II told t onee

"BUSINESS PROPERTY
I have a small grocery store
doing big business, living
quarters attached, in a good
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S.
Gregg St., on corner lot, worth
1he .money.
'Goodjiuslnesslot onS Gregg,
East front, sell cheap.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
709 East12th St Phone 3149--

' 64 Oil Lands & Leases
-- OIL OIL OIL"

Drilling Blocks, Leases and
" Royalty--

See or Call

m JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

TURKEYS
w

Broad breasted baby beef tur-

key gobblers, early'Aprll hatch--

ting, best breeding, 'fed on

Purina chow and yellow corn.

35c per pound alive; 50c dressed.

Telephone J. S. NorthJngton
14S; if no answer telephone

after T p.m.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

; ATTORNEY&AT-LA- W

la New Offices At

308 Scuny

Pboae501

HAVE A WARM flOME
' THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForcedAir

nesting
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

,207 AhbUh rkeeS25

J5TOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

4

l E. Third Phone 411

TrusteesHear

Reports Progress Meeting
fcrtag dfeertet vetoes te dele. Sev-

eral miner tax HMtters were
brought te the hoard's attention.

Iteslgnttlea ef Murray Patterson
at a teacher ta commercial stud-le- t

was accepted and the board
electedW. K. Fallon ashis succes-

sor, p. i. Whltlock was elected
to the faculty and assignedto the
sixth grade.

Reports wereheardon progress
of work in the high school from
Waif toiMul virlnMnal trhn aalrl

that morale was growing and spe--j
clal attention was being devoted to

students. Dean Ben-

nett, elementary supervisor, said
that leatherswere engaging in a
year-lon-g criteria
along recommendedstate patterns.

Teacher-paren- t visits with purpose
are Deing cmpnasizra, qe iu. i

Foster L. Patterson explained tbe,;
objectives of the visiting teacher
irvlri. nolntlns out that it in

volved" checks on attendant, eeo--j

nomies. health, etc. w. A. Roe,.
guidance director, exirtamea wi
workrand called attention To a par--

- lh;l -uriria- rf'te- me -tral)
Ing fnr tn maKC IBe pro- -

gram-me- re effective. --Mrs...Lrnrifei
Morton also gave a report an prog-
ress and objectives of her work
as school health nurse. The visiting
teacher and nurse positions are
new nesprovided under the state
foundaUon program.

From TV. C. Blankenthlp. super
intendent, came reports on studies
made recently on visits of Austin
andSan Angelo schools.Carl Cole-

man, athletic director, said that
conferences had been held with
principals and head teachers on
playground problems, fin addition,
coaching staff members are work-la-g

with some 30 seventh grade
youngsters as well as more than
70 elementary youngsters during
afternoons at the stadium.

Lucille Reagan
Gircle Directs

t

WMU Program
Members--ot the Lucille-Reag-an

Circle nresented the fourth In a
series of Lottie Moon Week 6f
Prayer nrosram being presented
this week at the First Baptist
church under the sponsorship of
the WMU. The programs are
highlighted with the annual Lottie
Moon Christmas offering.

--Mrs. J LrIIaynes-serv-ed as
leader for the Thursday session.
Her theme was "His Name Shall
Be Called the Everlasting Father"
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien led the open-
ing prayer.
i After thr group Joined In sing-

ing "Joy To The World," Mrs. M.

E. Harlan led the scripture. Mrs
J. L. Haynesgave the Introductory
thoughts.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander discussed
the theme Seminar
A'41ealItyJ'Aperlodol directed
prayer was led ny Mrs. J. i
Haynes. Mrs. J. E. Brown dis-

cussed the topic, "A Dream
The prayer for work In

Italy by Mrs. W. B. Younger fol
lowed Mrs. J. T. cuipeppers

"The Italian Seminary."
The ingathering of gifts and the

topic, "Ills Name Shall Be Called
The Everlasting Father,"were d

bv Mrs. II. E. Choate, Sr.
The group was dismissed by pray
ing the Lord's Prayer In unison.

Those present were Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs, A. L
Hobbs. Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs Dlek
O'Brien, Mrs. J. E. Brown add

.Mrs-- W.. B. Younger

Big Spring Woman
SuccumbsThursday

Funeral arrangements wee in.
mmnlet at noon today for Mrs.
Refiicla Salgabo,41. 506 N. W. th
street. Mrs. Salgabo died In a

local hospital Thursday.
Survivors include two daugh-

ters, seven sisters, two brothers,
and her father and mother. Eber-le-y

Funeral home Is to be In
charge of services.

For Better Concrete
See

J. J. McClanahan
500 Young St Phone 757

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthous-e- Phone M

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W, 1st St
Phone416

(CTTsPsnsVSsntKKtaAullMa Iai
GeeeflSteals

DINE tadDANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTa CRy Park

Adult Dtjxrtmtnt
HasChrisimas

BanquetThursday
aMCflftvCPfl C tWJ Aran 1 vtpvTv

VMfJf 0C aM fcVtt rottfal Bwpttn
ctmrcht were eaertataed with a
candlelight, Christmas banquet la
the church basementThursday eve
ning.

Theme for the banquet was "The
Star of Bethlehem." Those on the
program Included a quartet, com'
posedof Mrs. Dorothy King, Mrs.
Jean Tonn, Mrs. Bobhya Adams
and Mrs. DaupheneKlrkland, who
sang various muslclal selections
during the program. They sang "O
Come All Ye Faithful," "Silent
Night," and a medley of Christ
mas songs.

Mrs. Joella Crump gave the
part, "While The.Stars Shone."
Billy Rudd dltcusjcd,. "The Radt
ance of the Star," and "Following
the Star," and the Rev. JamesS
Parks spoke on the subject of
"Reflected light." Ther Invocation

the ... benediction-- was pomounced

The banquet rooms were deco-

rated In blue and silver. Silver
stars were placed In profusion
on the celling. The tables were
laid w(th blue cloths andcentered
with an arrangementof flocked
balsam banked with silver grass
and interspersed with tapering
white candles tied with blue rib
bons. Numerous lighted tapers in
star-shap- silver candelabra were
placed along the table tops.

Approximately 80 persons attend,
ed the banquet.

Larry JonesGiven
BirthdayParty

Mrs. Omar Jones, 403 Dallas,
honored her son, Larry, with a
party WednesdayIn observanceof
his fourth birthday.

SantaClaus visited the party and
filled stockings with color books,
candy and nuts and presented the
honoree with a fire truck. Each

-a miniature Ru-

dolph, the reindeer. Games were
clayed and pictures were made.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Sharon Agee, Jan--

le lamplln. Terry Cauble. Larry
Sandridee. Louise Ann Cling, John
ny Cling. Ann Salisbury, Jan An--

derson. Eddie Cole, Monty Stout
raibaRerDavld-ABeeTT-RrSauit-

d--

ers, Nancy Thomas, Diane BaK-er-,'

Larry and his grandmother,
Mrs. S. P, Jones,Mrs. Pete Cling,
Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. A. L.
Tamnlln. Mrs. Steve Baker and
the'hostess'.

.

DouglassQuint

BlanksClark
Douglas Coffee shop, dominating

Individual play, closed In on the
Women's Bowling league leaders,
Zack's of Margo's, by sweeping
three games from Clark Motor
company in Thursday night play.

At the same time, zacicseagea
out Nathan's, M, while Leonard's
Pharmacywas winning over

.store by Jhe same
margin.

Douglassscored first and second
hlsh games with 810 and ' 713
and went on to gather in high
aggregate with a 2143.

Helen White of Douglasshanged
Put a 185433 or individual lau-rel- s.

Margaret Howie of Douglass
was second In Triples with 418. Cot-arr-e

Shields pieced together a 174

for runnerup laurels In Individual
gamck. She bowls for Clark Motor.
Standings! """

TEAM W, L, Pet
Zack's 2913 .690
Douglass 27 15 .C43

Nathan's 23 13 Ml
Leonard , . . 22 20 .524
Handy M.juor 13 29 .310
Clark Motir 12 30 .286

Zapata Draws $50
Fine, 10 Days in Jail
For Damaging Car
Pablo Zapata, accused of dam-

aging and defacing an automobile
ownedby anotherperson, was fined
$50 and sentenced to ten-da- In
Jail by Judge J Ed Brown In coun-
ty court here this morning,

Zapata was arrested by county
authorities on the north side last
night after be allegedly had brok-
en the glass In a car belonging
to a Post n, The ac-

cuser said he could give no reasons
for Zapata's attackon his property.

Homer J. Ward was also hailed
before Judge Brown on a charge
of driving while under the Influepce
of Intoxicants and fined 875 and
costs after he entered a plea
of guilty.

Ward was taken into custody by
state-- Jilghu ay patrolman, n High-
way 87 north of town last Monday.

Eagles Will Sponsor
Kids' Night Program
Each Friday Night

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
is to sponsor aJKM'-s- Night

starting at7:30
p, m, today.

Oames and refreshments for
kiddles and bingo for adults at-
tending are to be featured. The
program will be held at Eagles'
halL 103 W, trd streetEagle bus-
iness meetings te held escb Wed-
nesday night. The organization
sponsors a squsre dance dais for
members each Thursday eve'niog.

Wildcat Tests

il To Produce

Shows Of Oil
Two wildcat ventures m this

area ran drillstem tests without
slgalfleasH resultsThursday,

Southern Minerals tt Forest No.
1 0mrie, two ntHee ttarthwest of
Coahoma,left the tool open fer an
hour from 7.W0-S- 0 feet and recov-
ered 70 feet of mud, It deepened
to 7,732 feet. Location U the C
SE SW of section T&P.

L. H. Armer & Marvin Leonard
No. 1 L. D. Hodgers.sectlon 23-3-

3n, T&P. two and halt miles east
of the Vealmoor pool and barely
over in Borden county, recov-
ered 500 feet of salty, sulphur wa
ter with a rainbow of oil in testing
the San Andres from 3,175-3,25-

It progressed to 3,250 feet.
Amerada No. 1 Von Rorder, ex-

treme southeastern Borden wildcat
which hat shown for possible pro
duction In the Canyonlime, drilled
to 7,424 feet In lime and chert.
Location ts tn section 103-2-

H&TC.
Don Ameche-- JJo. 1 CltylonJTnost at iherwnrid!r sofieet
)hnton, soulh-ccnlr- al Bordeni, exaggerated the probable

aadLwIldcaU-drlU- cd ta..B,S50 fccL-l-n
Umi nn loratlrm two fprt nut nf.lne.eran nnrt Ktartrd anting more tor
southwest coraet-f- lf lac...norths
east quarter o section
T&P. Brennand No. 1 W. D. Ev-

erett, 6$0 feet out of the northwest
quarter of section T&P,
waa at 7.568 feet, in lime and
chert Standard of Texas No.
T. L. GrifUn, 660 feel out of the
northwest corner of section

six miles northwest of Vin
cent was at 3.133 icct.

Moore Exploration No. 1 Mildred
Jones, In the northeast quarter of
section T&P. west stepout
to the Vealmoor pool of northern
Howard, was below 7,862 feet

Gulf Oil No, Dillingham,
southwestquarterof section
T&P, seeking Mlssisslpplan produc
tion in the Dockery pool souinwest
of Westbrook. reacldlted with 5,--
000 gallons and swabbed.Previous
ly It had recovered 11 Darren Hour-

ly Jn swabbing atfer .two acid
treatments from 7.868-7,92- 5 feet

Carraway.No. 1 T. A. Loe. north-
western Dawson wildcat, 660 feet
out of the northwest corner of la-

bor 12, league 3, Taylor county
school land, drilled to 10,003 feet

Lin. JEepn3ylv9Plan,shaleandpre--
pared to plug back to test snows
In the Sprayberry section.

Pair ReleasedFrom

StantonHospital
FpllowHTgTMishap

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slimmer,
daughter and of Mrs.
Eula Brawley, 605 Main street,Big
Spring, have been releasedfrom
Stanton hospital following treat
ment for minor Injuries received
when their car was In collision
with a cotton Uallerlart night-T-he

Sllmmers received head
bruises and lacerations in the mls--
Jupjrhlchficcurred. three miles
west of Stanton on nignway bo
about 11:15 Thursday. They wr
enroute from their home In Mid
land to Big Spring.

Their son. Larry Hodnett, was
uninjured In the accident He was
brought to Airs, urawieys come
In Big Spring by B. E. Shackel-
ford, a passing motorists from Tul-

sa, Okla.

Library Will Close-Duri-ng

Holidays
The Howard County Free li-

brary will be closed during the
Christmss holidays but It won't be
a holiday for the staff.

From Dec.23 to Jain all books
In the library will be"graced for
the annual report to the American
Library association, Mrs. Ben Col-

lins, librarian, announced. The
work entails a report on all the
checkouts made on each Individual
volume in the library, she ssld.

For that reason, she urged all
patrons to make sure that out-
standing books are turned in by
Dec. 23.

Laredo Woman's Car
Is RansackedHere

An automobile belonging to Mrs.
Felipe Garcia, 1618 Sandward ave-
nue, Laredo, was ransacked while
parked near a northslde cafe here
last night, police reported today.
.A large quantity of clothing, In-

cluding five blouses, a suit, skirt,
Jacket, three pair of trousers, two
shirts, and a purse were stolen,
Investlgatng officers ssld. The theft
occurred about6 p. m.

To Be Hostess

Mrs Omar Pitman, 3411 Runnels,
will be boslessto the 1930 Hyperion1
club at a meeting to be held Sat--;
urday at 3 p, m.

AnswersDue i o$64
CoffeePriceRiddle

J3htwHilKteqEiIfr?r5

NtW YORK. Dec t
tttfar and ertaw what's ahead tar
the morning cur, prtctwHe, and
who's going to say what that prtee
wW bet

Seme answers to the sptettfea
people everywhere are asking may
come sooni From Boca Raton,
Fla.. where the National Coffee
Asm. Is meeting: front New York
where sugar futures have advanc
ed to a new seasonnign; ana irom
Washington where "controls
food speculation" areaikrd.

Some members of the coffee as.
sociatlon blame, the housewife tor
the sudden Jump in the price oi
coffee. When she found the price
of coffee higher almost every
time she visited the store, they say
she started hoarding and this seat
pricts still higher. They addthat
If she'll stop hoarding, priceswill
level off around their present rec
ord hlehs.

Some U.S. Government officials
I think the Brazilians (who produce

I fects. of coffee

the green beans
fled.
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Lxal IhI Markala ,
Urtradi Loan SOS daUrarad.

Psulttjri baarr nana, SO: llfhl boss. It:
fryira, set cwl.riU. Ml Ho. 1 tartly
hana. Jli No. 1 turkey tomi, M.
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WAR SURPLUS
8PORTINO G00D8

FOR HUNTERS
Steeping Bags , 114.93 to $37.50
Navy Officers Beddingrolls HSi
Cotton Mattrtnti S4.K to $10M
Army O.D, 100 Wool

Blsnkets .. UM to MM
Submsrlne Blankets, rubberlHd
en one side Idtsl fer the

outdoors ............ 7iM
Comforters, Brand new ., M.M
Air Mattresses 13.M and I15.M
Pillow 65c, $1.00 and tM
Hunters Reversible esp,

Red or ten ,.., $!)
Air Corp Oloves, leather,

wool lined ,.,... SIM
Shirts, Red and Plaid. 100

wool ..... W-8- and S7.M
Sox, 'first quality work sox Me

12 pslr ,., $2-7-5

Sox, Navy hjghtep .,..,... Mc
3 pair for ......., . 32.25

Combat type boots M.M, S7.M

.and .;,... , ee.9)
Paratrooper Jump Boots 31143
Army Type Work Shoes 34.W
H.B.T. Coveralls ..'.., 34.93

0n Autry Boots for Boys 4VW

tO JWer9

Bos Flsnnsl Shirts,
Sptclal .,....,.,, SI.M

Air Corp Caps, Boys tlxts 33c
Nsvy Type for Men t9e

6 for . ,.3 it t 32.M
Try Oi, We Msy Have IV

WAR SURPLUS
MS E. JJrd Phone 23(3

SC- S-

TheAdventures OfOzzie & Harriet

PresentedByTIeinz Varieties
' 8:00 -- 8:30 P.M.

m KBST
1490 On Yeur Die.
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OMwM MrT IIMt WpH WK ft
fashasahS MaSaa iBnJ kfaalB1

Fs!sEBrV aasa, vsSscaY Vv SwQ sslsl
ai f- - IhtkAtM Vstaav e..a

sent green head prices cMmMng
sfectamtarly arenad Tfl per ect
n a Utert time.

Secretary tt AfrfaKttre Bra
han mvs "mMv mUMms at del

are Involved and he thteks we Md
laws extending government eentrel
over speculative trading hi Import
ed airttuiturai arooucts,

U. S officials are reamrinf yesi
that there will be enough coffee
next year for everyone although
cossumtHieala rtmnwg ahowt lev
en per cent ahead of last year la
the United Statu, and aheut few
per cent Hi Europe. Bvt ceM
Brasilia tfetoeers say Washtagten
is underestimating the damage, o
the cron by we droutn.

Sugar tradersstem to think the
price of sugar may go up next
year,and aemeof them areMddttg
higher fee future deliveries, Before

iai. kaiu & But. aHMiid b

annesMteatanattiywat.
huw math ef the sweetentng -- v-

will he adi
lata eeBtry frarn ether lands
that will largely determine the
prke--

Cir Mishap East
Of City Reported

No injuries resulted an avte--
mobile mishap wwch occarrea ap-
proximately a smarter ef mile
east of the city limits en Highway
80 at appraclmately 8 o'eloelc last
BUM.

Involved was Charley Jackson
and a true; bieg4g
Transport company. Damage to
the machine was estimated at M0,

State highway natrolmen who in
vestigated the mishap said allele
pavement caused the accident. No
chargerware llled

Hearing on Dockery
Pool Set Jan. 26

Jan. 26 bat been set by the Tex
as railroad commission --as the
dale when hearings will be held af
fecting the Dockery pool ta west
ern Mitchell county.

The commission will hear su-
perior's application for a discovery
allowable on its No. 2 Jim Plaster,
northwest stepout from Hi Ellen
burger discovery. No. 1 Dockery.

iAlso-- up for eoMlderatlon-ls-t-he

maximum efficient rate of pro-
duction from the Ellenbarger ta
the poo.

t
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Willrtims GeHs New
1950 Petrol Car

State Highway Patrolman F, D.
(Red) WIBUum came back from
Austin ta style Thursday.

Williams was at the wheel ef a
mw MM medel petrel car. e
ef several purchased by the De
partment ef FtftHe Safety fer K
empteye'

-X WrgijT--iDiverte
MarrTy ssa'aaaa re wraswi a

afuAH.. .h,tf V BHM tM

a caseheard by JudgeCharley Sev
Mvan ta llh diefriet eewttWe
morMna'. Tha alaliatMf M

right te we her fermer name,
ranter,

Theff lepertedlHere
Mrs. K. D. Stanley hat peparied

the theft ef MK frarn a purse ta
her heme. 3M K. Mh . koala

sa. The meney wee tabeH white
she wet etet ef the hewee vtttttag
her memer whe Uvea sri daar
aueteaj.Mtt ssaatertaw.

I

TOT

For

cn.t Djfc 9, lMv

ta rj rTseesrews
tVfffejepe deepen trtessW

Three B4g Sprmg aajeti wept at
(ciidtag a one-da- y cmOraaie tar
sealerscout attfrtft.ee ta Sad Aa-ge-te

Friday, .

Maktag the tetp wet D. m. ajj
ICmsteyi Jtnway Heat anst Otssnla
Wats--e, Scent leedee ftWtMi
area were ptrrWpeesag ta Stst hv
formathmal meet
moYements expierer

FKEC nnWNSTJUiTP3tT
CWana by waihtaa
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ChristmasTrees

By AMERICAN LEGION

1800 Block On Grgg '

JustSoutkOH'hrNut---

Public Invited

DANCE

Leonard
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American Legion Clubhouse
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Plua "Ghost Zorro" No.
"My Bonny Over Sea"
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Outstendinf Texans
Must BcNjtMiMbML.

Fee,24 Deadline
WACO. Dee. .

for the five outstanding young Tex
m nicked yearly by the StaleJan

tor Chamber of Commercehere to

be in by midnight Pec. 24

'The deadline was announced
Wednesday.The chamberwill pre--

An unusuALGtnr w mimmm

M 6iutU!
tsoa

f, A fet M ll tw OfKMMfef.

gP

Ilttz Tlicalro
JStatc&JyrJaJChcatrcf

JANE GREER

Plug Cartoon &

icnt aervlce award
to the five winner.

jtniHiiiii inWuuii ui mw, ea
mas of the tervfte
award committee for presentation
ceremonies here Jan. 14, laid reci-

pient do not have to be members
of the Jaycees.
, Judges are Dr. W. R, White,
president of Baylor University;
Gen. Robert J. Smith, president ol
Pioneer Airlines; We Itxard. edi-

tor. Amarlllo Globe; W S. Bellows,
Houston Chamber of

Commerce, and French nohenson,
Abilene attorney.

Names of those receiving the
award will be made public' at a
banquet here Jan.1C

NEW YC-nK-. Dec 9.
statistics for the United States

shows that 6 8 per
cent are 65 year of age or over
compared with 2.Tper tent in i860.
It Is estimated that at-lh-e current
rate of Increasedage the ratio will
have gone to 13.2 per cent at the
end

SONOF
4

"Lash" Lallan and"Fnzzy" St. John
Flos"Wild Bill Hlckok" No. G and"Pluto's Sweater"

DRIVE IN

Last Time Tonight

-- "The Big

Steal"

Starring

ROBERTMTTCIIUM

WILLIAM BENDD

Comedy

distinguished

distinguished"

president,

Americans Long-Live- d

approximately

riday-fFSatur-day

Biimnikm
Starring

TERRACE
Saturday Only

Little

Tough

Guy"
Starring

TirifDEAl)"ENmnDS'
Added

"Strolling Thru The Park"
and

"Polka Dot Pass"
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The Hart Schaffner Marx cut,

superfine gaberdine
create the
you own for season

... Regulars
and Longs .Smoke Tan .
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WHITE

by

- ARROW--- -

Nothing nicer , . . nothing more
--appreciated . -- nothing more
proudly given than Arrow White
Shirts . . . and the nice thing about

it Is that a man never, has too

many.

Sketched are only three of the
many white shirt styles to be seen

In our shirt department A wide

selection of sizes from 13 to 18

. . . with 31 to 36 inch sleeves.

THE DART i... S.G5
averagefused collar
fine broadcloth

t

THE DREW 8.G5 ,
medium short fused
collar . . . low neck--,
band.

THE DALE ...7... 4.50
superfine-broadclo- th .

medium point fused
collar. Button-cuff- s.

THE DALE 4.50
asabove only
with french cuffs.

USE FREELY OPOUR SPECIAL

GIFT SERVICE . . , Gift Wrap-

ping, Mail Wrapping, U. S. Post

Office Sub Station Mailing Service.


